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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN

TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR 
BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared for Those Who 
Desire to Keep Thoroughly 

Posted on Events.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

President Taft has nominated Bar 
oey. W. Fields as postmaster of Green- 
Wile. Tea.

The rivers and harbors bill which 
passed the Senate Tuesday appro
priates $25,000 with which to begin 
work on each of two new locks on the 
Trinity, and several items for clearing 
the river of obstructions, such as 
snugs and shoals. This, it is said, will 
keep the work going during the year.

President Taft approves of making 
next Sunday, April 24, a “tuberculosis 
Sunday.” President Taft writes: “ I
sincerely hope that the movement 
which you have inaugurated to make 
Sunday, April 24, a tuberculosis Sun
day on which ministers are requested 
to call the attention of their congrega
tions to the importance of the tubercu
losis problem and to give such simple 
information regarding it as may be 
feasible, may prove to be successful.”

William Jennings Bryan and Presi
dent Taft Bpent more than an hour 
together at the White House Tuesday. 
The two travelers exchanged remin
iscences and commented upon how- 
well the other was looking. The Pres
ident intimated that being beaten at 
the polls did not seem to be such a 
'»ad thing for one's health and hap
piness alter all.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
The Dallas presbytery has closed 

Us sessions in Mabank, after selecting 
Athens as the place for the next meet
ing, which will be In September.

Yeggmen early Saturday morning 
blew open the safe in the First State 
Bank of Haskell, Okla., and secured 
silver to the amount of $550.

Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain) the 
famous American humorist, died at his 
country home near Redding, Conn., 
Thursday, after a long Illness.

A Bevere shock has been experienced 
In the Liverpool cotton market ac
cording to Shipping Gazette, In the 
discovery of forged bills of lading for 
cotton purporting to have been ship
ped from the United States. The 
quantity involved is said to be be
tween 15,000 and 20,000 bales.

The first photograph of a comet ever 
made in Mexico with a paralactlcal 
camera was taken of Halley’s comet 
by Prof. Felipe Valle, director of the 
istronomical observatory of Tacubaya, 
at an early hour Thursday morning. 
The sky was clear and conditions ex
cellent to secure a good Impression 
o f the sidereal traveler.

Warfare against white slave traffic 
haa been declared by the B’nal B’rith 
order in the Seventh District, embrac
ing Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas, Ar
kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Florida 
and Alabama, and the sura of $5,000 
was appropriated by the grand lodge 
in session to begin the fight against 
the illegal business. The vote was 
unanimous.

That Enrique C. Creel, Governor of 
the State of Chihuahua and at one time 
Ambassador of Mexico to the United 
States, has been appointed Secretary 
of Foreign Relations in the Cabinet of 
President Diaz to succeed the late Ig
nacio Mariscal and has accepted, is the 
.statement made by prominent men 
connected with the Mexican Govern
ment.

Gov. Campbell has offered a reward 
of $100 for the arrest of Ed Welch, 
who was given a twenty-five-year sen
tence from Uvalde County In connec
tion with the death of Ben Tanner and 
«scaped before sentence was passed 
upon him.

During Thursday night a diamond 
ornament, valued at hundreds of thou
sands of rubles, was stolen from the 
greatly revered Image of the Virgin in 
the Uspenski Cathedral In the Krem
lin, In Moscow. Many precious stones 
were eut out of the frames of the pic
tures of the saints. The total value 
of the loot Is estimated at $600,000

The French aviator, Roger Sommer, 
accomplished a remarkable feat in 
Oharleville, France, which established 
a new world's record for aeroplanes. 
He made a flight of five miles across 
country with four passengers.

The weather forecast of frost for 
Tuesday night was fulfilled in the Sher
man Beet ion. However, except In the 
low lands. It Is not thought to have 
blighted vegetation, and only slightly 
there. As most of the orchards are 
on the uplands there Is not much ap
prehension of damage to the fruit out 
look, which Is quite encouraging.

The new overall, glove and mattress 
factory will bo started next week in 
Terrell, Texas.

8. G. French, the oldest living Con
federate Geueial, died in Florals, Ala., 
aged 93 years. He will be buried at 
Pensacola, Fla.

An Incident bearing on the greater
success of the National Feeders and 
Breeders' Show in 1911 is in the in
crease of the prize money given by 
the American Hereford Cattle Breed
ers' Association from $2,600 to $3,600.

By an almost unanimous vote the 
House surrendered to public sentiment 
and passed a drastic bill providing for 
the making public of all campaign con
tributions in elections involving the 
selection of members of Congress.

Albert Wolter, degenerate youth of 
19 years, who gloated over lewd pic
tures and was “crazy” about women, 
must die in the electric chair in New 
York for the murder of Ruth Wheeler, 
a prtty 15-year-old stenographer.

Fire which caused a loss to property 
of about 18,000 occurred in Waxa- 
hachie. The fire started in the plant 
of the Waxahachle Planing Mill Com
pany, completely destroying that es
tablishment, with a large stock of lum
ber.

The sudden adjournment of the Fed
eral inquiry into the alleged cotton 
pool before the special GraDd Jury sent 
a thrill of hope to certain quarters of 
the financial district that perhaps the 
Government had decided to call off the 
investigation in New York.

The Texas Industrial Congress is 
now a vigorous entity in the commer
cial life of Texas, and with the plat- 
for adopted and with the men who 
are vigorously behind its work It prom
ises to have a far-reaching influence 
In the future upbuilding of Texas.

The American Association of Pas
senger Agents will hold its annual 
convention in Dallas, Oct. 10 and 11, 
when possibly 500 delegates and their 
friends will assemble in the city. This 
decision was reached at the special 
meeting of the National executive 
committee.

With only one man on the program 
and he to offer prayer, five prominent 
American and British women address
ed a mass meeting of suffragettes Sun
day, in Washington. It was a gather
ing incident to the annual convention 
of the National American Woman Suf
frage Association.

A quorum of the directors of the 
Texas State Automobile Association ef
fected permanent organization of that 
body in San Antonio. Officers were 
elected, by-laws suggested for recom
mendation to the by-laws committee 
and the directors provided for a meet 
ing of the full board Aug. 2 in Gal 
veston.

Under a decision of the Supreme 
Court handed down in Little Rock, 
Ark., the local option law does not 
prohibit the sale of native wine In 
quantities less than five gallons In 
original packages anywhere In the 
state. This wine is to be sold without 
license and by the producer only.

The El Paso Morning Times, one of 
the oldest and most Influential dailies 
in the Southwest, has been sold to a 
stock company headed by Thomas 
O'Keefe, formerly the business man
ager of the Times, a prominent real 
«state dealer of this city. The price 
paid for the property, including its 
building on South Oregon street, is 
said to have been $150,000.

The Senate passed the rivers and 
harbors bill, there being no changes 
in the Texas items from the commit
tee amendments, which were adopted. 
In addition to these items, the bill, as 
it passed both houses, provides for the 
following surveys for new projects In 
Texas: Old (Trinity) river in Cham
bers County, with a view to securing 
increased depth; Pllkington Bayou 
Très Palacios River, Aransas Pass 
and tributary waters, including chan
nels to Corpus Chrlsti, Rockport 
Aransas Pass, and to the mainland 
at any available point, with a view 
to determining the best location for a 
deep-water harbor or port.

Attorney General Major has filed 
with Special Commissioner, Judge 
Theodore Brace, the State's brief in 
the proceedings to oust the Interna
tional Harvester Company from Mis
souri.

The alfalfa meal mill of J. O. Kuy
kendall at Artesla, N. M., forty-five 
miles south of Roswell, was com
pletely destroyed by fire which started 
of unknown origin. The cost of plant 
was $18,000.

For the first time in Chicago Hal
ley’s comet was seen early Wednesday 
morning with the naked eye by the 
laymen as well as astronomers.

Third Street Methodist Episcopal 
Church at Quanah accepted the plans 
for Us new edifice, to be erected on 
the lots now occupied by Its present 
church, which Is to be torn down or 
removed. The new building will cost 
between $20,000 and $25,000.

William Kemp exhibited a monster 
rattlesnake of the diamond marked 
species on the streets of Clifton. The 
reptile measured six feet long by 
seven Inches in diameter, and showed 
fifteen rattles. It was killed oa a va
cant lot in the southern part of the 
city.

SIX STATES LOSE 
ENTIRE FRUIT CROP

WINTER WEATHER IN CHICAGO. 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES ARE 

KILLED.

COTTON GREATLY DAMAGED

Snow and Freezing Temperatures in 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, In

diana, Kansas and Nebraska.

m7r

i

DOINGS OF A 
GREAT STATE

Through the burning of a trestle 
on the Santa Fe at the southern ex
tremity of the Amarillo yards a loss

Chicago, 111., April 25.—Six of the 
great central lake district states must 
buy all tbeir fruit from other states 
this season, and twelve or more 6tatcs 
will have but a partial crop. This was 
made certain yesterday, following a 
careful examination of the frozen buds 
and twigs.

Gardens Badly Damaged.
All garden vegetables also have suf

fered severely and Chicago must draw 
its supply from distant points as a re
sult of the blizzard and freezing weath
er of the last three dr vs.

Loss Estimate Increased.
Latest estimates of the loss to fruit, 

vegetable and grain crops, based on 
to-day's examinations, put the total 
above $35,000,000, distributed as fol
lows:
Michigan...............................$6,000,000
Indiana ................................  5,000,000
Wisconsin ...........................  3,000,000
Nebraska ..........  3,500.000
Illinois ................................  3.000,000
Iowa .................................... 9,000,000
Missouri ..............................  2.500,000
Kansas ................................  3.000,000
Kentucky ............................. 1,500,(PH)
O h io .....................................  1,500,000
Arkansas ............................. 1,000,000
Ixralsiana...........................  1,000,000

Lots in Other States.
Ix>sso8 in Tennessee, the Dakotas 

and other States will not be so heavy, 
as the storms only devastated portions 
of them. In the estimates no account 
is taken of the permanent erlppllag of 
young trees, and the destruction, par
tial or complete, of vines and plants.

Htrolo Methods to Save Crops.
Novel methods were taken in many 

districts to save the strawberries and 
vegetable crops. People stripped their 
beds of blankets, employed table linen 
and everything else they could find to 
cover the gardens and vines. Damp 
straw, tar smudges and anything else 
that would create heavy smoke were 
burned in the orchards and gardens to 
minimize frosts.

Crops Were Far Advanced.
Owing to the unusualy warm March 

and the first of April all fruit and 
vegetable crops were at least one 
month in advance of usual, and there is 
no chance for a second crop. The 
grape vipes in many localities will 
blossom again, and there will be a sec
ond crop of strawberries, but the con
dition of apples, pears, peaches, cher
ries and similar fruits Is hopeless. 
Grave fears are also entertained for 
the oats and other grain crops. Oats 
especially had "jointed” above the 
ground, and this means destruction in 
the event of frost. Grain crops will 
survive frost If there are no joints ex
posed, but the crop was advanced to 
the jointing stage.

Cotton Damage Great.
The storm moved slowly to the 

southeast, and New Orleans estimates 
the loss to cotton and other crops in 
Louisiana at $1.000,000. Alabama. Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Northern Mis
sissippi will also suffer heavy losses. 
The blizzard, with more or less seven- 
features, spread from the Reeky Moun
tains to the southeast Atlantic Coast 
and the Gulf Coast country, covering 
all the district from Saskatchewan to 
the Texas Panhandle.

Chicago, 111., April 25.—Thirty mil
lions of dollars’ damage In more than a 
dozen states was caused by the bliz
zard and the freezing temperature that 
held Chicago In a midwinter grip Fri
day night and Saturday. Illinois, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Northern In
diana and Iowa suffered most severely, 
but damage was caused throughout 
the territory covered by the storm. 
The snow and cold extended from SL 
Louis north over the entire Mississippi 
and Missouri Valleys and over the 
Lake region Into Ohio. The storm area 
is moving southeastward and Is expect
ed to strike Kentucky and Tennessee.

Fruit Crop Ruined.
Fruit crops are entirely ruined or 

so severely damaged as to be almost 
worthless, spring vegetables are killed, 
berry plants are frozen and even early 
spring crops In some places are badly 
damaged. Flowers and vegetation suf
fered In Chicago and other places. In 
Wisconsin leaves on trees were frozen 
stiff. The fruit belt of the west shore 
of Michigan presents only a forlorn 
hope of recovering enough from the 
storm to bear a crop and Its sister 
belt In Northern Indiana Is In a sim
ilar position. All hope of fruit snd 
early vegetables In Wisconsin Is gone.

of approximately $18,000 was sus
tained.

The Corsicana presbytery of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church will 
co.vene in the Methodist Church in 
Ennis Friday night, April 22.

The Dallas Odd Fellows' degree 
staff left Sunday morning for the City 
of Mexico, where they will put on their 
work before the I. O. O. F. lodges of 
that place.

A flag pole 82 feet high is being 
erected at the fire station in Terrell 
for use in displaying weather signals 
each day when the weather forecast 
is received here by telegraph.

Delegates to the third annual Statu 
convention of the United National As
sociation of Postoffice Clerks spent a 
busy San Jacinto Day in Houston. 
Cleburne was selected for the next 
convention place.

Two men were killed and the engine 
and nine oil tank cars wrecked, when 
a westitound Texas and Pacific freight 
left the track about four miles west 
ot Runger, Eastland County. J. O. 
Mann, engineer, and I.. F. Brady, 
brakeman, were instanty killed.

Elisha Adams, an old resident of 
the county, 79 years of age. who lives 
northeast of Paris, Tex., says that he 
distinctly remembers seeing Halley's 
comet seventy-five years ago, when he 
w us 4 years old.

A little more than $101,000 was 
pledged Thursday at an educational 
conference held at the First Presby
terian Church, in Dallas, by men and 
women of that denomination from all 
over Texas. Between 400 and 500 lay- 
nen from various sections of Texas 

gathered in response to a call issued 
by the "Committee on Ten." appoint
ed by the last Presbyterian Synod to 
report upon conditions of educational 
institutions of that denomination in 
■''exas and methods of bettering their 
condition. The sessions lusted all day, 
with a banquet at the Oriental Hotel 
at night. A number of addresses were 
made by prominent educators and 
church workers upon the relations of 
denominational educational institu
tions to the church and to other 
schools and colleges.

Texas is represented on the board 
of vice presidents general of the Con
gress of the Daughters of the Revo
lution by Mrs. E. Randall of Galves
ton, who was one of the nine vice pres
idents general elected by the con
gress. Mrs, Randall received 389 
votes out of the 738 votes. There were 
ten vacancies to be filled, and there 
were so many candidates certified by 
the various state organizations that 
only nine of them obtained a sufficient 
number of votes to be declared elected.

Halley's comet Is plainly visible to 
the naked eye in El Paso, and one of 
the most interested of those who view
ed It was Miss S. E. Church. wh6 saw 
it when a girl of 8 years, living In 
Ogdensburg, N. Y.

R. M. Wynne, superintendent of the 
Confederate Home at Austin, issues 
the following statement: To the Con
federate Soldiers of Texas: I am
pleased to make known to you that 
aft"r I had fully explained to Gov. 
Campbell the large number of old sol
diers seeking admission to the home, 
their great age, destitution and afflic
tion, who could not be admitted for 
want of sufficient appropriation to 
maintain them, he promptly agreed 
with me that we should admit at once 
all the oldest, most destitute and af
flicted for whom room could be made, 
and that ue would provide for their 
maintenance to the full limit of the 
Constitution.

The fourth annual meeting of the 
Conference for Education in Texas 
will be held in Waco April 21 22, 1910. 
This will be one of the most Impor
tant educational gatherings ever held 
In the state and means much to the 
schools of Texas.

In a speech which, as a legal argu
ment, has not been equaled In the 
House In some days, Representative 
Gordon Russell of Texas analyzed and 
gave his Indorsement to the interstate 
commerce bill which has been rewrit
ten into a strong railway regulation 
bill by the House Committee on In
terstate and Foreign Commerce.

Another new enterprise is booked for 
Fort Worth and It has come unsolicit
ed and without bonus or stock sub
scription. Peter Jenkins f t  Bro., ex
pert manufacturers of ladies’ ready
made skirts and suits, are In the city 
preparing to open a factory In this line.

Charles Acker, a farmer living nine 
miles southeast of Tyler, has circulat
ed a list to which he has secured the 
signatures of over one hundred farm
ers, who agree to become members of 
tho Smith County Fair Association, 

to ralBe farm products to be ex- 
cd at the fair this fall.

W U D “ *F A R M
IMPROVEMENT

FARM NOTES.

Beginning small is the right plan In 
ill farm operations.

'There is still a whole lot for every 
farmer to learn about corn.

Fine poultry netting can be used to 
keep away rats from the buildings.

Sunshine Is a great purifier and ton
ic. Have plenty of it in the barn.

The feed grinder on the farm is a 
great economy. Ever figure it out?

Know your soil conditions, find out 
what the fields need and then supply 
It

The silo utilizes the entire plant 
and dispenses with the loss Incurred 
by curing fodder.

Wood ashes, especially those from 
bard wood, are valuable in the gar
den and on the lawn.

The hired man who Is rough with 
the farm stock should be invited to 
look elsewhere for a job.

If you are careful and systematic 
in your search for the leaks in your 
farming you will find them.

With all crops the highest state of 
productiveness is essential to the 
realizing of the greatest profits.

There is a lot of money burled In 
the manure pile and you can never 
find it till you put all the manure in 
the fields.

The capable hired man dislikes the 
idea of hunting a new place each fail. 
The successful farmer will keep one 
man year after year.

HAWKS DESTROY MANY QUAIL
Covey of Little Birds Will Not Last 

Long Where Rapacious Fowls 
Are Around.

I have noticed several articles on 
the quail and quail hunters and they 
have attracted my attention to the 
loss of quail due to hawks, says a 
writer In Indiana Farmer. During 
this season when the ground is cov 
ered with snow the hawk's principal 
diet la quail. While driving along n 
road near a hedge recently I noticed 
a hawk In hot pursuit of a quail, but 
the quail flew Into the hedge and es
caped. Two days later 1 passed the

Not Welcor-s on Any Farm.

same way and again saw the hawk 
waiting for Its prey. I killed It, and 
upon examination found that It had 
been feeding on quail.

Upon another occasion I shot a 
hawk and investigation showed that 
It had just eaten four quail. This 
goes to show that a covey of quails 
will not last long when there are 
hawks around.

I think there is no species of 
hawks, except the sparrow hawk, that 
do not destroy quail, as well as other 
small birds, especially during the win
ter season.

Some people think the sparrow 
hawk, as the name implies, lives prin-

H0W SEED POTATOES ARE CUT
In Larg) Specimen Shown Cute Are 

Made Just Above Each Eye in 
Downward Direction.

The means by which late blight Is 
carried from place to place Is the

Cutting Seed Potatoes.

chief queatlon which Interests the 
shippers and planters of seed pota
toes. says Green's Fruit Grower. This

cipally on sparrows, but this Is not 
the case. Its name Is taken from the 
size of the bird, which is the smallest 
of Its species. The sparrow hawk 
should be rigidly protected, as I have 
never yet seen It attack birds of any 
kind, but it does destroy Immense 
numbers of mice, worms and Insects.

The benefits derived from the hawk 
family, except the sparrow hawk, does 
not compare wits the damage they do. 
Therefore I am in favor of a state 
bounty on hawks.

CORD TO STOP INTERFERENCE
Contrivance So Arranged That Horse’s 

Feet Do Not Strike Each 
Other in Trotting.

Trussed up in this contrivance, a 
a horse’s feet are drawn outward by 
the elastic cord when he trots. Tha 
elasticity of the cord prevents it from 
annoying the animal, yet the little

To Prevent “Interference."

pull it exercises is just enough to keep 
his feet from striking Interference 
has spoiled many a horse that would 
otherwise have made good time on the 
track, but with this device the fault 
is effectively overcome.

Onion Growing.
The onion thrives best in a cool, 

moist soil, which is easily kept in a 
mellow condition. Such soils are con
fined mostly to river bottoms, and 
they contain more vegetable matter 
and sand than is commonly found in 
upland soils. Large amounts of de
cayed vegetable matter seem to be es
sential to the best development of this 
crop.

Heavy soils are not suitable for 
onion growing, for the reason that it 
Is difficult to make a good bed. and 
the surface is likely to bake and 
crack, much to the Injury of the young 
plants. It is difficult to get a uniform 
growth of onions on such soils.

Fertility In Manure.
A ton of good cow manure contains 

the following fertility, to say nothing 
of the vegetable matter: Twelve
pounds of nitrogen. 15 cents per pound, 
$1.80; 5 pounds of phosphoric acid, 7 
cents per pound. 30 cents; 11 pounds 
potash, value 49 cents, making the to
tal value of a ton of manure $2.64.. If 
the cow produces three tons of ma
nure a year, its value, based on these 
figures, is within a few cents of $8. 
If you were compelled to go Into the 
market and buy commercial fertilizers 
you could get no more fertilizing 
value for $8 than the dairy cow will 
produce each year.

Manure for Vegetables.
Manure for spring vegetables should 

be hauled and put In compact heaps 
so It will heat and be well rotted by 
the time it Is wanted. The usual al
lowance for one acre. If spread broad
cast, is 20 two-horse loads of fr^h  or 
green manure: this quantity when 
rotted, will make just half the quan
tity. To hold the gases, spread one 
peck of plaster over each load as It Is 
spread over the heap. To kill worms 
and germs in the straw, spread 25 
pounds of kalnlt over each load; It 
will add potash to the manure.

Is restricted to tubers which show I 
dry rot. These carry the fungus 
a semidormant state, which develt 
after the tuber Is planted and apret 
to the leaves of the growing plan 
The purchaser has the matter entlr 
In his own hands. If he Insists on 
sound tubers and plants only si 
there will be no danger of tntroducl 
late blight with them regardless 
the amount of blight and rot on I 
fields upon which they are grot 
Blight Is probably never carried 
the surface of the tubers.

In the largest spelmen shown 
the illustration the cuts are made J 
above each eye and In a downward 
rectlon to give best support to 1 
future sprouts.

Value of Rotted Manure.
When raw manure Is spread In 

hill or drill In spring. It takes seve 
weeks before It Is In fit condition 
plant growth. Every practical tru 
er and farmer knows tho value of h 
Ing the manure, especially for the 1 
ter class of vegetables, well rot 
and fine, so fine that It can be spn 
with the shoveL
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Sterlin? Citv News-Keeord A NARROW ESCAPE
FROM BROWNING

AUTOMOBILE WRECK WHAT WOULD YCU DO? Cool er ft un convicted. He ap
pealed Iti» cap«*. A divided bomb

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

W .  F  I v * * l l t * .
I d  it o r  and P r o p r i e t o r .

La<-t Saturday morning, the 
failure to timi a in Are reati ¡ted tu

L..I Mon.1. 5-, Mr.. J.S Col»,' Mo.t .... ,ou pick cp M O l»  « f  Tiiüm.r. I m .  |, lo Bj«»M
act‘otn;>auied l»y her lutic son, these days ta taking a luru at 1 ie conrt «a lrmet tu  n iou o Ooumy of lifxar li Oouutjr, Texas
Tuurmood, wlnle retuming frotn «husing Governor Patterson, of *'“ * owtr eourt ou lü"  r* eord !

betöre it. Governor Patterson iihtir tauch near Koiiobasaeit, in, Tennessee, because he pardoned
the Hiving the life of alitile girl. lheir automobile, and while climb' Colonel Dnncan Cooper, who was * V° n lLe 8ceu® ,ab(’ut ,Li"

i V V i  I .i r  I   . .  «V l> ■ .i a  T a  l  . .  : ■ t i a » . .  » . . m l  . . . .  » .  I o  n  o  .1 / a I A i . . .  i  * o  o  a .

Entered Nor. 10. 1<¥r.\ at tno Sterline 
< ' 11V poítoflSce »» second ein-* tiihttvr.

G. W. Allard nudhii ion, John. lnt: a blit near the V  ranch, the | convicted of  hilling Senator Oar. » nd P»rdoned Colonel Coop 
fie banting for a mare in their engine went “ dead’ the brakes mack, and hie pnnishment assess* er ®v®n bt‘^°re the luk was dry
A t  . . M A  . . . .  » I . A  1 A A  t l . A  A . . l t . l . i n  a / H i o  . I . . n e l

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERUN6 

CITY. TEXAS.

gyrSnbsvritiers failing to >* r (he r ¡.** 
jier on time, will confer a favor by i f  
porting **me to us.

wer

pastore ou the river, about tire rptneed to work and the car back j e<J at twenty venta in the pane 
tm es treat of «own. Failing to cJ ( ff int0 H dee|lf rockv golly,! tenti.ry. 
tind lite mare, they stopped near j^iüug with tremendous impaci 
the river to duca«* her probable with „ „  occtìpants. tìtrange to 
whereabontH. when they saw ;*

VNNOl NCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce 
Jno. 15 Ayres a candidate for re- 
election to the office « f Shei'.G 
and Tax Collector ot Stirling
county, subject to the action of 
tiie Democratic party.

W « are nui hot iced to announce 
J. L. Glass a cannibale for elec
tion to the ofheeot Comity Judge 
of Sterling county, subject to the 
aelioa of the Démocratie primary

We ate authorized to annuoance 
l.eonne It. Cde a candidate for 
ie-elsction to the office of Dis- 
t r.ct and C ouuty Clerk, of Ster 
hog county, subject to the action 
ot the Democratic ; arty.

We are anthor zsd to annouuce
Ed L. Gilmote a candidate lor re- 
e emioii io th“ office of Treasurer 
ot Sterling (fonuty, Hut'jcc; to the 
De ione rupie prim.try.

little girl struggling in the water. 
She was a member of a family 
woo were camping on the tirer

At tirst, ’ hey thought she wan 
bathing Going under several 
times, they thought she was div
ing; but when she failed to com« 
np, it dished on them that she 
was blowing, ij lick ns possible 
John Allard leaped two wire 
fences, crossed the river and 
plunged into the watei and drag
ed the little one to the batik in 
the nick of tim*. fur only a few 
moment« in the water lile would 
have been gone. After working 
with her for mime tma *tie came 
aromd all right, and appMrentiy 
was no worse watt uo worse for 
the aceiden*.

The little girl t.i*  sent to the 
river to get a pail of water, and in 
reaching to dip np the wafer, she 
lost her balance and fell in deep 
water with the result ns just re
nted. Strange to say, the little 

girl did not utter a cry nor make 
a «onnd during the 
dreadful experience.

Cole  ̂ ( 0

say, that, aside ftum a lew bruis
es and a bail ecaie, Mrs. Coie es
caped unhorr. Master Thurmami 
received a small, «leap 
the bridge o f hie nose 
proven not to be serious.

After the wreck, Mrs 
walked to the U raucb, which 
was about three-quarters of a 
ruiie a way, and George McEutii e 
brought them to town.

The damage to the car, consitl« 
ing its fall, which waa at least 
tjifteen fee?, was comparatively 
slight. A blow out tile, a sprung 
axle and a smashed tail lump is 
about ail the damage.

Theieare two side« to every 
question, and in this case there: 
are two deadly factiots whose 
sole aim is to destroy the other. 
Senator Cat mack bud roundly'

on the opinion of the court.
I f  the wriur bad been Govern

or Patterson s place he would 
have doue the same thing if it bad 
cost hint his job the next iustanr.

When Governor Tom Campbell
a few mou'hs sgo, to

County of Hexar 
Dudley Oleati, Pul. and James N.

Wallace, PlnintlC* 
vs

M. 1>. Vinson, Defendant 
H'UEHEaS, by virtue of an execution 

and order of sale Issued out of tbe Dis
ti let Court of Dexsr County, Ttxas, on 
a judgement reinLi t*il lit suid Conrt on 
the s:ii day of November, A. D 1909, In 
favtrof said Dudley O eotf, 2nd, and 
.lamea N. Wal'Mue, and against said M. 
D. Vin son, being e use No. 23777 ou the 

1 civ il docket of salii Court. I did, on tbe

. . » » • r l . b . H C l  c o p e r  ibro.gl, tbe P»rdoo »  kor»,  thief io order 
, hot il b . . ! , , , , , » .  „ I I  „  „ „  t Le

Cat tnack'4 abuse of Cooper was 
persistent that il beccute un-

against Major Durham, some of 
these papers jumped on the Gov
ernor with both muddy feet; for 
Campbell refused to furnish tbera 
a victim for their pent up pr< ju 
dice, but it was all the saute to 
the Governor.

It tbe same proposition

Baccalauraett« Sermon
On Sunday. May 22. a’ S P. M.. 

Lev. W. A. Dunn will pteach a 
buccalauracfte sermun at the

bearable, and Cooper repeatedly 
demanded its cessation, but Cat I 
tuack railed to heed Cooper’«  re
quest and things went from bad 
to wi.rse, until each aimed him 
sell in anticipation of at attack, j 

Oue day. tu company with Ida been pnt up to the writer, and he
son. Robin Cot per. Col. Cooper 11,1,1 N‘eD iu ' h* Governor’s place, 
met Senator Ca.mack ot, the '*e would have done the same 
«tree’ s of Nashville. No sooneri !bin* if aU the *,l*Per8 h,,<1 
h .d they met, young Cooper and bUus 1,1 th** U c t  ,lie Dext tumul* 
Carmack drew their pistols and : "~"™
weiit to shooting ut each other.

The testimony as giveu by the 
newspaper» leads it man at a dis 

1 lance to conclude that Carmack’s in Starling City, consisting of 
1 plstid spoke twice before young a six room house, splendid well

tanks,

FOR SALE

Oue piece of residence proper

Methodist church to the gradu- . . . .  . i, . K Cooper pulled a trigger; hnt when water, with two good
a’ es of our school fortius year.
There will be tbtrteeu in this class 
It will be a treat fur the whole 

whole of her town to attend this service.

e "" Dtbdsyof April, A.D. lttlO. at'J u'cloic, 
A. M„ levy upon the follow iug def*crita>d 
tract or parcel of bunt situated lu bter- 
liug county, Texas, towlt:

Beiug die NVe»t Oue-half (W. 1-3) of 
Mirvey Nuqher Nineteen (19). iu K:ock 
Numher Thirty (30), on tha water* ofths 
Colorado River, elxjut 57 miles North, 
.57 W„ from the town of sati Angeln.or- 
iirnaI y <tsilted to tlm Waco A NorUi- 

| VK-et*-ru Hailioal Co, l»y tlie State <>f 
had i T* xa*. hy virtue ot OttilLale Mo. H-7’J.">, 

and being Kiiusted slmut 1M mile* North 
Wei»t of the towu of Mt-ilm* City, Bier- 
l'tig county, Text*, und heittc more par- 
tteularlv described tc* folios r»:

l.evllinl ic nt .i Ini kO s’ooe, m rkeri ,S. 
\V. 19, suit stone mound, or top •*! a rldi-e 
tlie S. W. eoilitr nt tills section a il S, 
\V. corner ol section No. 2>i; riience X. 
2 d»glees, 24 ui 11. E. 1091 vsras, to the 
N. )V . euriier of this Section, ami the 8. 
W. comer nf%*ctlon No. li; Thence 8, 
*7 rteKtet-s oti mitt. E , 9.'>0 var«*, to the 
N . K. corner or this trac ; Thence 8. 2 
deg. 21 mm W., 1900 .mu* to the 8. K.

j Cooper did shoot, Carmack fell Rood windaili, one hundred bear- 
! dead. It w as *  street o r a w l  i n  mg frutt trees, and one ticre ot ■■ K,, luitlJ{< ,.0 l l XH, n i UK  a49 ac«M of Ist.d; 
I which Senator Carmack engaged laud, close in with sou h and west L Ud, on the 7th day of Juno, v. D iBio, 
o f  his own tree will and scoorti, exposure ou corner of two priu- j the first ruetday of ¡mid tuuutu, b*- 
and he reaped the result of bis »ip*! streets of the town. Price, | tween the hours of to o'clock A. M- su*l

MRS- VAUGHT DEAD.
money  may  be u n c l e a n .

We aie authorized to attnonnee 
lJ. Dnrhatu a candidate for re- 
e ectton to the tifine ot lax  As
sessor of Sterling Chanty, sn¡ jeot 
to the action of the Democratic 
party

We ate au*hofized to announce 
P L. Hull a ehnilidate for the ol 
lice of Comm:ssiorier and Justice 
of The Peace cf Precinct No. .1, 
subject to tbe action of the Dem 
erratic Primanes.

— ___ Giir! ’.-as,!ii. r* «hould havo an ;infi

The
1 w. t r M Ilici1 t ) V. ,1»ill the b:mi!*

sad intelligence of the — i
e r ;ch band ! :nz of IB UK y an !

death of Mrs. J. >>. vanghi, at ■ ! V 3 ' b4,fop** eating. V ¡-O.T» may
Georgetown, received by rela !•* olvtair.fd. but it i- we’ ! to : ¡jV<»
tives here last Monday evino of W; «h. h b w drov.•* of

Mr*. Vaught, who was Miss whi'. ’’i ma;V li*" f roquent,!y r:nkled
Amelia Bartor. heure her mar- rpan tlie hands during the lar. if
rug*-, was a daughter of Mr. sod une i? to hanri!»- a I um lkcrehie f or
Mis. J. P. Bartun, a ais’.er of N. put 1h« her.d* on tin* la or lui ir.

\Ve are authorized to announce 
J 8. Johnston a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Com- 
ruissiouer o f Precinct No 4. sub 
ject to the action of the Demo- 
oratic primary.

13. Fisk. NY. R , J. T., Turn and 
Joel Barton, and wu« well known 
here. N. B. Fisk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. T. Burton and Joe! Lai ton 
left for Georgetown last Thursday 
in response to a message that 
tlicit sister could not last long. 
They were joined at dan Angelo 
by W. R. and Tom Barton.

Mrs. Vaught lived until Satur
day evening.

We extend condolence to the 
bereaved relotives.

own acts. He went out to kill, 
shut tu kill and was killed by the 
man's son whom he sought to kill. 
These are ttie facts in the case.

At Carmack's death, each *ac 
j tiou beenma more bitter toward 
each other. At  tbe trial of the 
Coopers the prosecution perae- 
cn’.ed. A ll sort* of  “ jobs”  were 
resorted to in order to distort the 
evidence and prejudice tbe minds 
of tlie court sod jnrv. Duncan

right. 1 i.Mui-k, P. M . on *ai<i an;, st the Court
One residence, six rooms, well 

finished throughout; good well 
with windmill, tanks und com
plete system of piping; good cis
tern, baru chicken, nouse, over 
ouo hundred fruit trees now 
loaded with trnif, and the finest 
collection ol roses and other II tw 
era lit the countv. Ail on four

Hiiiim- door of .-»id Sterling County, i will 
vlT*-r for sab , ami -e l at public uuetiou, 
to the liiglir-t bidder for cash. >ii the 
i jlit tide and inierest of the **ld M D. 
YuisoU m ami to said above de*iTit*e.l 
property.

Rat -dat Strr iog Citj. Ti-xas, this th« 
23rd day of April, A. D. toil*.

.Go. H. Avi;M.
Miiwifl', Sterling Count' , l m t .

♦  ♦

I ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Banker Jcre Libia is comtein- 
piating locating in San Anton.o. 
The local papers speak of him as 
kindly, affable and clean cut gen
tleman.—Colorado Record.

No doub’ . San Antonio society 
would’ be ail the better if there 
were more men.like.Mr. Lillis.

B«rt Patterson To Leave

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
«
«

lots of 50x11(1 each, two blocks -
from voun bouse equate. SKATES MANY CENTURIES OLD

Two residences, miee rooms, 
good wells, windmills and ont 
houses, ou t wo lots each, two and 
one-half block* front square.

Oue residence, four room bouse T V  Fn?li*h chronicDr has re- 
good well of hue wa>er. brand : or,fi d that ti e youth of l/>nd<>n in 
uew windmill and tower, ou iour ’ tue t * Ifth ronuirv utidrrstoivi the

, Prcef That the Pavtlm© W a  Knew« 
at Least Three Thoueand 

Years Ago.

I f  there is a aian in Dallas who 
lias not energy enough to gel into 
tlie ctniDi report he ought to 
lie reported to the hookworu 
commission.— Dallas News.
And if there he n man in Sterling 
who fails to get on the census 
roll*, may the bookworms eat 
him.

'1 he prohibition question is 
warming up all over the slate. 
Those in need ot enss provoking 
epithet* and hair-raising yarns 
will please call early and inspect 
our private vocabulary. No good 
ami or pro can’,get along without 
them. They are warranted to 
raise more nnshirted sheol in a 
community than three school ttns 
tee elections and nine dogfights. 
Tbe collection will fit either side, 
and can be depended on to take 
ihe bide off st long range, end 
make tbe opposition feel like they 
had tskrn a bath iu tabasco sauce

R. II. pattcreou retnrned yes
terday from Star, Mills County, 
where he had been to assist in 
the orgsUization of a new bank at 
that place. The new bank will 
be known as tlie Star Slate Lank. 
Mr. Patterson w ps elected cashier 
of the bank, and expects to leave 
soon to take charge of tbe insti
tution.

“ Bert” Patterson has been as 
sisinnt cashier of the First State 
Bank st this place almost from its 
incipience, and during all that 
time be has, by his faithful aud 
firmest performance of duty, won 
the esteem of us ail.

While yve regret to see Bert 
and his splendid wife Iravo ns.yet 
we congratulate them ou tbeir 
success in their new home, as 
well as the people of Star ou their 
valuable acquisition.

«
♦

♦

«
«
«

♦

In stock a complete line of Men's and Boy’s up- 
to-date Bendy to Wear Clothing. Prices tanging 
from *>1 ."»0 to,$tl.00 on Boy's Clothing, nml front 

£7 JO to * ’jo 00 for Men’s Suits. • Csll in and let 
us show and convince you that yve have as pret
ty a pattern, :ts well made, as late a style and aa 
good a tit as any tailor. '\> also have a large 
Stock of Men's and Boy’s Pants, ranging ftom 
♦ to *6 00 per’ pair. We can tit the largest 
or the smallest, with prices and quality to salt.

♦
♦
♦

court house 
at u

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

• lots nicely located 
tialf blocks fruiti 
square. Tins can be bad 
bargaiu if takeu at once.

I Also all sorts of fatui, 
j snd city property, from a 2Ó fool 
; lot to a 20 section ranch.
I For particulars see or write, 

CUMMINS & DUNN

two and one- art of flying m.-r tbe ice like birds
; in tin* air; but ihe origin of skating 
i is far Mori' ancient. An Icelandic 
, saga r< late.* how ihe N'orvregian hero 
i I’ rithjo? not onlv traced Tors'« noon 
the poshed mirror but also he cut 
the d’'ar name of lngebord.

Skates have be. n dis overed near 
1 Spandau, in Germany, which tlioso 

ompetent to express nn opinion at-

«
a
«
«
«
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦

« REMEMBER; Good* of all kinds are still ad
vancing in price; but I am giving my customers 
tbe advantage by selling at tbe same old prices.

W h en  in town make my store
your headquarters.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

tribute to n pi’ r«*! of fl.ooo years

NO I  IL e

All subscriber* tu tbe railroad 
bonus are hereby untitled tbr.t 
lite day of payment will soon tif
ai hand. Slid pioinpt seitlrments 
will be demanded.

ago. Jlie.«e skates wore made f r un 
lames of horse*, figured and per-: 
fora ted to attach to the sandal. Sim
ilar skates have been fuund at Moor-

'!d*. in Finsbury, fing., and like
d *co ve rio have been made in Berlin

H . Q . L Y L E S
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Please keep this in mind, make 
your arrangements and be ready. 

NV. L. Foster )
E- Westbrook |

[• Committee 
Jrff  D. Ayres l i
E. F. Fisher !

1 in the bed of the Spree.
Th-.*<' and simitar discoveries, wo 

lesrn, enable the authorities to con
clude that the European ice area in 
pr historic times extended from! 
Great Britain to inland and ironn
Norway to Hungary. 1

iimitiimiwiTtmtBRwmtwiwimTtTHmntitmtwtmtitHUïïmwiiiwwwa

NEW GOODS
Miss Coehran Har«

Marriad

At Colorado, la*t Wednesday, 
F rank M. Smith to Mi*a Mar joric 
Kill*.

Tbe groom i* well known here, 
snd, perhaps, there i* no other 
inuti within tbe bound* of this
county, who ha* a* inuDy friend* 
a* K 'unk Siintb.

We lem iu cougrjtuUt iug

Miss Ollie Cochran, of Sulphur 
Springs, and a graduate ot the 
class of ”00 of Baylor College, has 
been giytng the people of Sterling 
a series of lectures on Christian 
duty, this week

Miss Cochran i* n most enter 
taining little lady, who bolds her | 
andieuce spell bound from siartl 
to finish. Her lectures show the 
result of ye%rs of hard s’ ndy and 
nplendid training, coupled with a 
soul that pulsates with the zeal of 
her cause.

We wish every boy and girl in 
the connty coaid have heard tier, 
for we believe they would have 
been benefilted by it because she 
certainly knows what she is talk
ing about.

If you want anything in th© late 
styles and up-to-date Spring fab
rics, just call and see my new goods

0 K WAGON YARD
CANE SEED

03S JON
KAFFIR CORN

COHEN & DAVIS
Tan j or Tuseah 

Ku.noko Silk 
Stik Stripe Crepe 

Egyptian Tissue 
Flaxon Checks 

Fancy Madras 
Percales

English Poplin 
Costume Chiffon 

Victoria Sils Slupee 
Puritan Oallecea 

Soieette 
Priscilla Poplin 

Oinghams

i t m t H m im » .1;:.’ ! ; : : » » : » ; ;

POTTS HOTEL i
Ladies white Tailored and Fanny Waists, Skirts 
and many other things too numerous to mention.

and Ties,

Get my prices, buy, be happy

B. F. Roberts

• •
♦ ♦

♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦

♦ ♦
• o
♦ ♦
♦ ♦

♦ ♦
«

Clean Beds

Z. L. Potts. Prop.
RATES $1.25 PER DAY

Good Meals Sample Room

Good feed vard and livery stable* *

adjoining Hotel property

V

V

A
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n a tm rn m  ■

AND THE FATHER WONDERED

V

V /

young Man Must Have Found It Hard
to Explain A» / Hli Remark

able St. .ement.

Senator Depew, lamenting at a din
ner In Washington the recent Paris 
flood, said:

“ How delightful Paris Is! Almost 
too delightful for st idy.

“A friend of mine sent his son to 
Paris to study architecture at the 
Wcole des Beaus Arts. Then, the fol
lowing June—in time for the Brand 
Prlx, you know—my friend went over 
to Paris to see how his boy was get
tin g  on.

“The boy sa'd be was getting on fa
mously. Father and son, after a de
lightful luncheon under a tree at 
Armenonville. went sightseeing. They 
crossed tbe Seine, looked at the 
Whistler and the MacMonnies at the 
Luxembourg, then turned riverward 
again to see a little of the Louvre.

"As they drove In their taxicab 
down a quiet, old-fashioned street 
near the Seine, the father's interest 
was excited by a fine, imposing build
ing, with a spacious courtyard full of 
fragments of statuary, fine old bits of 
stone carving, casts and so on.

“ ‘What place is that, my boy?' he 
inquired

“ ‘Really, father, l can’t tell you,' 
said the young man. ‘I’m so busy at 
the Beau Arts, you know, I get very 
little time for sightseeing.’

"So tbe father leaned forward and 
touched the chauffeur's arm.

“ ‘What place is that, my man?’ he 
mskpd

“ ’The Ecole des Beau Arts, mon
sieur!* was the ran!».“

IN A PENCE RALLY
New Building for the Bureau of 

Republics Dedicated.

PALACE GIVEN BY CARNEGIE

Texas Directory

$11.50

J U M B O
T E L E P H O N E S

Are Is a Class by Themseives

5  0 , 0 0 0
Jumbo Telephones in use In Tex»«. Every

body savs they are the

B E S T
on the line, hu.v ooe; it you don't §sy the 
*ame thing we will refund your money, 
We wi I fu>-ni h •
3 No lS5ol< t> h«r lOOOobm 
Jumlio.-T 1 No I356H5 bar 
lttlH) ohm Jumbo, witu 2
t'olumbia Batteries.......
For Bonn or 2600 ohm 
ringer, 60c extra. Order a Jiunbo with 
ringer to eorre-pond with the balance ol 
tbe Instrument* on tbe line.

HOBSON ELECTRIC COMPANY
DALLAS AND HOUSTON

Everything Electrical

SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO
403 Mai* St., Dallas, Texas.

Exclusive Agents for
LOUIS HANSON CO S. BARBER FURNITURE
Whole-ale and Retail Dealers In Bartter 
Supplies. (irinuera of all Edge Tool». 
Write (or Furaiture and Supply Catalogue.

If In terested In

M A N T E L S
Tiling or Orates

W rit« for CAtAJoprie * n i  Prion

fA K tS  flJM M IlfU  
AND CARPtT CO.
Dallas, Texas.

Formal Opening la a Brilliant Affair
and It Followed by a Great 

Reception In the 
Evening.

Washington.—The beautiful marble 
palace erected as a home for the In
ternational Bureau of the American 
Republics was dedicated Tuesday with 
elaborate ceremony In which the rep
resentatives of the nations of the west
ern hemisphere, as Joint proprietors of 
the building, took the chief part.

The erection of the building was 
made possible by Andrew Carnegie, 
who gave $iau,uuu or the million which 
It and its site have cost, and the 
Ironmaster was one of the chief 
guests and speakers at the dedi
cation ceremony. President Taft 
delivered a fine address, and speeches 
were made by Senor de la Barra, 
the Mexican ambassador; Secre
tary of State Knox and John Barrett, 
director of the bureau, who was In 
charge of the ceremonies. Prayers 
were delivered by Cardinal Gibbons 
and by a clergyman of the Protestant 
faith.

Of course all the members of the 
diplomatic corps who were In the city 
were present, and these brilliantly 
uniformed gentlemen, together with 
scores of ladles In their beautiful 
spring costumes, made the scene most 
picturesque.

Brilliant Evening Reception.
Nearly everybody In Washington 

wanted to attend the dedication cere
monies, but the “hall of ambassadors” 
seats only 800 people. So Mr, Bar
rett arranged for a reception In the 
evening in honor of President and Mrs. 
Taft and Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie. In
vitations were sent to members of the 
diplomatic corps and to official and 
resident society, and the reception 
proved to be one of the most brilliant 
affairs of the season. The Marine band 
was there, playing a repertoire of

Central and South America that An
drew Carnegie was induced to make 
the donation of the sum of $750,OOU 
which has been expended In the erec
tion of this monumental structure In 
deed, the famous philanthropist has 
designed the new building as a “peace 
palace," and a feature of Its interior, 
specially provided with a view to this 
phase of the matter, is a great audi
torium or “ hall of American ambassa
dors” designed as a meeting place for 
all sorts of international conferences 
having as their purpose harmony and 
co-operation on the part of the repub
lics of the western hemisphere.

Growth of the Bureau.
As most people are aware, the In

stitution known as the International 
Bureau of the American Republics, or 
the Pan-American bureau, as It is usu
ally called. Is a sort of common head
quarters and clearing house (or in
formation, maintained jointly by all 
the American nations from the great 
lakes to Cape Horn. It was the out
growth of the first Pan-American con
ference, which was held in Washing
ton in 1889, and it is maintained by a 
common fund to whicli ail of the Inde
pendent nations of the three Americas

A Comer in Anees
By ELEANOR LEXINGTON

tors
Oaeli Family

B A C K A C H E  !
Suffered Over Nine Months, Nothing 
Relieved Me Until /  Took i'h.-R U N A .

ICopyrtght by McClure Syndicate)

The ancient and honorable family of 
Odils, is one way we find It in the 
records. Another form of the name 
Is Odyll; stlU another. Odebull In 
“ Burke's Peerage” It Is "Adell or Ode- 
hull." Both In English, and our own 
colonial records, Odell Is sometimes 
written indifferently Wodell. Wodhull 
or Wodehull. This leads to the sup
position that Wodhull was the orig
inal orthography, modified, and it must 
be confessed improved, until it be
came Odell. Wahul and de Wahul are 
also ancient forms—perhaps the orig 
Inal ones

In Bedford, Eng., there is a parish 
called Wodhull, also Odell Odal or 
Udal or Uodal is an old high German 
name. Odilo Is also old German. In 
the tenth century, we read of Odilo, 
the holy abbot of Cluny, and two cen
turies earlier, one of the dukes of Ba
varia was Odilo, Similar names are 
Odoul, Odelin, Odlin, Odling and Oet-

^ 5

Q  Q
Andrew Carnegie.

“chip In" In proportion to their popu
lation. Fnasmucb as the United States 
by this plan pays more than half of 
the expenses of the bureau. Its bead- 
quarters have from the outset been lo
cated in Washington.

Some years ago when the rented 
quarters of the bureau in Washington

ODELL
tel. Otelinus Is a name In Domesday 
Book. Odilon Is also our form, said 
to be derived from Houdelin. From 
Houdelln to Odell Is rather a long cry, 
but not an Impossible one.

Kilcleagh Park, County, Westmeath, 
is one home of the Odelis.

Abraham Odell of Houghton Lodge, 
Bedford, 1650, Is written down "gent;" 
John of Northampton, “ yeoman;" 
Thomas of Huntington,” ‘‘husband
man." If John was as particular as 
Miss Matty's lover, of Cranford fame, 
any letter addressing him as “ Es
quire" would be rejeted, for plain 
yeoman was bis only title to which 
he aspired

One of the dramatists of the seven
teenth century, was Thomas Odell, 
who wrote political lampoons for Wal
pole. His “ Queen of Hungary” owed 
its great success, as a play, to the 
presence in London, at the time of Ma
rie Teresa.

William Oddi c? ror.^ord 
field, 1644, was tbe first of the name 
here. His son William was one of the 
proprietors of Rye, N. Y., 1661. There 
was a William of Boston, possibly the 
pilgrim of Concord. His name is usu
ally spelled Wodell.

John Odell, grandson of William of 
the first generation, calls his father, 
in one record, "Hon. father John 
Odell.” Johannes is one way the 
name appears. John, grandson of 
William, married Joanna Turner, and 
their son John married Hannah Ver- 
milye.

One of the distinguished officers of 
the revolution, was Gen. Jacob Odell, 
sixth in descent from the pilgrim Wil
liam of Concord, and son of Abraham 
The general was born at Yonkers, 
1756, and married Ann Devoor, widow 
of Abraham Brevort.

The roat-of-arms illustrated, is that 
ascribed to the pilgrim William Odell, 
of Concord, and It is also borne by the 
New York family. The Odells of New 
Jersey h a v e  similar arms, the only dif
ference being In the color of the 
shield, which Is "or" instead of "ar
gent.” That is—“or, three crescents, 
gules.” The crest Is the same as that 
illustrated, but no motto Is given

The coat-of-arms reproduced Is: Ar
gent; three crescents, gules, (red.)

Crest: An eagle displayed, gules.
Motto; Fao et Spera—do, and hope. 

This is also the motto of the Cami> 
bells, Donald i and several other Scot
tish families.

Another Odell motto is No Quid Ne- 
mls—not too much of anything This 
motto Is shown upon the armorial 
bookplate of the “ Hon. and Rev." Jon
athan Odell of New Jersey. 1737—1818 
He was a loyalist and the son of John 
and Temperance Dickinson Odell, and 
grandson of Rev. Johathan Dickinson, 
first president of the College of Nee 
Jersey.

Watson Family

Pan-American Bureau’s New Home.

R A C I N E
WRICKS aad WAGONS. The Klsd that Satisfy 
RACINE-StllltY C0-. DALLAS, TELAS

It Happens.
The Woman—Here's a wonderful 

thing. I've just been reading of a 
man who reached the age of 40 with
out learning how to read or write. 
He met a woman, and for her sake he 
made a scholar of himself In two 
years!

The Man—That's nothing. I know 
a man who was a profound scholar at 
40. Then he met a woman, and for 
her sake he made a fool of himself 
ia two days'

Snipload of Girls Come to Marry.
Among the second cabin passengers 

arriving on the Cunard liner lvernia 
at Bos'on the other day were more 
than one hundred young women from 
England and Ireland, many of whom 
declared that they had come here pur
posely to wed. The first one to meet 
her sweetheart was Miss Mary 
Greaves, a striking brunette from Old
ham, Eng William Alexander Abbott, 
Worcester, had paid "for her passage 
here aad was provided with a mar
riage license when be met her aa she 
stepped off tbe gangplank.

Not So Rare a Specimen.
A email boy In Yonkers recently 

became the proud possessor of a 
donkey—not so handsome or so young 
as It might have been. However, it 
answered the purpose of Its acquisi
tion. which was to afford back rides. 
One day tbe urchin was enjoying a 
ride when the minister of the parish 
met him. "Hello, sonny!” greeted the 
minister. “Quite a rare beast you have 
there.“ “Yes," replied the boy; “but 
I suppose there are a great many of 
'em ta the theological gardens."

Water Found In Arid Australia.
Water Is more precious than gold 1« 

certain parte of Australia. Borings 
recently made on the route of the 
proposed transcontinental railway 
have resulted In water being struck 
at Madura and also at a point 340 
miles from Kalgoorlle The officials 
are confident that a good artesian sup
ply will be struck, which will greatly 
reduce the cost of the railway and add 
a new pastoral or agricultural area 
of twenty to thirty osllUoa acres to 
Ike country.

Latln-Amerlcan anthems, & fountain 
outside the building was illuminated 
with electric designs of the South 
and Central American countries, and 
elaborate refreshments were served

The affair was a great credit to Di
rector Barrett and to Francisco J. 
Yanes, the able secretary of the bu
reau. These gentlemen and their fel
low workers In the bureau have given 
a vast amount of time and labor to tbe 
task of perparing for the event of 
Tuesday and It was Indeed their red 
letter day, and a fitting culmination of 
the two years’ work on the new build
ing.

Meant for Palace of Peace.
The opening of the new home of the 

International Bureau of the American 
Republics not only adds a most Impor
tant and surpassingly beautiful struc-

Director John Barrett.

ture to the public buildings at Uncle 
Sam's seat of government, but gives 
added dignity and prominence to an 
institution of significance throughout 
the world, and especially In the new 
world. The new building la notably 
primarily, as the home of that rapid
ly developing Institution, the Pan- 
American bureau, but of yet deeper 
meaning In Its avowed function aa a 
center of arbitration oa this conti
nent.

It was because of the hops thst this 
new Pan-American palace would esive 
as such sn sgency of pesco for tbs 
various Independent nations of Nortk.

became manifestly Inadequate for Its 
expanded activities, a project was set 
afoot to erect a permanent home for 
it. It was to cost $125,000, and the 
different republics were to contribute 
In proportion to population as they 
do for the annual expenses of the In
stitution. Several of the South Amer
ican countries proceeded on this basis, 
and there was something like $50,000 
on hand when the congress of the 
United States declared for a more pre
tentious building and appropriated 
$200,000 Instead of merely Its share of 
the $125,000. Soon after Andrew Car
negie came forward and offered to do
nate the whole sum needed for a build
ing—and a much finer building than 
had previously been thought of. He 
had previously donated millions of dol
lars for the famous "peace palace" at 
The Hague, and It was his idea to 
have the new edifice In Washington oc
cupy the same relations to the cause 
of international peace on this conti
nent that The Hague palace does to 
the cause of international arbitration 
throughout the world.

Beauties of the Marble Building.
With three-quarters of a million dol

lars provided by Mr. Carnegie for a 
building, the Pan-American bureau 
was enabled to devote $230.000 on 
hand to the purchase of a site, and a 
uost admirable tract of several acres 
was secured in an Ideal location south 
jf the White House and overlooking 
the Potomac river. Here a surpass
ingly beautiful marble palace has been 
reareu from the prize designs submit
ted in a competition which was en
tered by architects in all parts of tbe 
country, and. tndeed, of the continent. 
There is a distinct touch of the Span
ish In the architecture, markedly In 
the Introduction of a tile roof and tb« 
provision of a "patio” or inner court, 
such as constitutes the most distinct 
live feature of the typical Latln-Amer- 
lcan mansion The whole architectural 
policy In the case of this building has 
been to provide a structure more sug
gestive of a palatial residence than a 
public office structure.

The “ patio.” or picturesque court 
yard, is protected from the eua 
by an overhanging roof and cooled 
by the waters falling from a 
beautiful marble fountain. On all 
hands ara tropical planta, whit« the 
quaint pavement, white stucco walla 
and low doors suggest the Spanish at
mosphere. Muck spaca ta the rooms 

t which open from this "patio” is given 
over to the Columbus Memorial 11 

l brarr, *

Walter Is responsible for the name 
ITatson. A Teutonic name, It Is called 
In Domesday Book, we find Walterus. 
and from this came Waterson. Watt, 
Watts. Wattson, Watson, Watkins. 
Watkinson, also Wallers and W'aler- 
son Watson was not known as a sur
name until after tbe Norman conquest.

The Watsons were early settlers of 
Plymouth colony. In 1623 came Rob
ert. from London, bell founder. In 
1639. he was living at Windsor, Conn., 
where descendants still reside. He 
married Mary Rockwell. It is a tradi
tion tnat he was brother of another 
Immigrant, John, who comes on the 
stage In dramatic and heroic fashion, 
like the true knight that he was. To 
say that he married Peggy Smith, 
sounds prosaic enough. But is It not a 
real “thriller” to hear that he and 
“ Peggy"—her name was Margaret— 
came over on the same boat; she fell 
overboard, he rescued her; they were 
promptly married upon reaching the 
New England shove? Can one ask 
more ot one's ancestors? John Is 
called a native of England, as he would 
be, if orother to Robert. He was one 
of the Hartford settlers; a Junior In 
1644, and . surveyor He died about 
1650, at West Hartford He spelled bis 
name with two "t ’s”—Wattson The
children of John and P?ggy were John, 
Sarkh and Mary. Sr rah married John 
Merrill, anu had a large family of sons, 
who filled nearly every office, and are 
most valuable assets In the way of an
cestors. Mary married John Seymour 
of Hartioro and they too, had a quiver 
full. The marriage connection here. Is 
also of great value. John Seymour. Jr., 
born 1726, married Lydia Wadsworth, 
granddaughter of Capt. Joseph Wads
worth, who hid the Connecticut char 
ter in “Charter Oak, October 31. 1687 
His sword. It may be mentioned. Is 
now owned by tbe Connecticut Histori
cal society

Another marriage connection of this 
branca of Hie Watsons Is with the 
Websters. There ‘a also a line, which 
trace« back, through the distaff side, 
to Gov. Edward Winslcw. As a mat
ter of fact. If you are a Watson, or 
related to one. you can have every
thing pretty much your own way. as 
far as membership tn patriotic soci
eties is concerned.

George of Plymouth, a freeman. 
1637, married Phoebe, daughter of 
Robert Hicks, who came In the For
tune. George was an officeholder, 
he had many broad acres, and a fam
ily. A daughter Elizabeth married Jo
seph Williams of Taunton. An inter
esting relic is a handsome silver bowl, 
brought by George from the old coun
try. it bears his Initials, those of his 
daughter Elizabeth and of subsequent

Mrs. Joseph Larelle, 124 Bronson Ht., 
Ottawa, East, Ontario, Canada, writ*-»: 

“ I suffered with backache and  head
ache i 'o r  o v e r  nine mouths and nothing 
relieved me until i  took Peruna. This 
medicine 1« bv far better than any other 
medicine for these troubles. A few bot
tles relieved me of mv miserable, half
dead, half-alive condition.”

The family that cats 
plenty of

Q u a k e r  
S c o t c h  O a t s
is a healthy, rugged 
family.

The most popular 
food in the world be
cause it does most 
and costs least.

P a c k e d  In r e g u la r  p a c k a g e s , a n d  In  h e r 
m e t ic a lly  s e a le d  tin s  l o r  h o t  c lim a te s . -4

owners. Go'd sleeve buttons, worth, 
or that cost 16 shillings, are other 
relics treasured by Watsons

Among the first editors and publish
ers of The Courant, Hartford, was 
Ebenezer Watson, born In Bethlehem, 
Conn , 1744, a descendant of the Pil
grim John. The Courant waa estah 
lished by Thomas Green. 1764 After 
the death of Ebenezer, his second wife, 
Hannah Runce. conducted the paper 
She has the distinction of being the 
first woman In this country to edit a 
journal

The Watsons were always ready to 
buckle on their swords at the first call 

I to arms Among officers in the revolu-

16-01MT. BOTTLE_________________ . FRLE ON APPR0VAL
A fu ll 30 (lay tre k ttn e n t. C odyIdcìZsC j ro».i t h a »  

M A N I N E  w l l i  p t-rm o n e n t lr  < vir« a? » o r n i  h » M t  
<*uarante«d to  c o n ta .o  no r»a b .t fo rn irn e  d ru e  T r y  
l i  a i  o s r  f f i k - y o u  to b »  t h «  »  *» Ju d ce . A d d a t a
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HE WAS WISE.

Cityman — Say, Hayseed; you'r« 
losing something!

Hayseed—Go on, man; yer can't
fool yer Uncle Dudley.

Civilization and Missions.
There is a question that is larger 

than government or trade, and that ia 
the moral well-being of the vast mil
lions wqo have come under the protec
tion of modern governments The rep
resentative of the Christian religion 
must have his place side try side with 
the man of government and trade, and 
for generations that representative 
must be supplied In the person of the 
foreign missionary from America and 
Europe. Civilization can only be per
manent and continue a blessing to any 
people if, in addition to promoting 
their material well-being. It also 
stands for an orderly individual liber
ty. for the growth of intelligence and 
for equal justice tn the administration 
of law. Christianity alone meets these 
fundamental requirements. The 
change of sentiment In favor of the 
foreign missionary in a single genera
tion has been remarkable.

WATSOH
tion, from Connecticut, were Lieut. 
Titus, In the Lexington Alarm; Lieut. 
James and Capt. John, Jr. From 
Massachusetts, were Capt and Sur
geon Abraham and Abraham, Jr.; 
Lleuts. Marston and William. From 
Rhode Island, Ensign Moses.

The Watsons have more than their 
share of learned and professional men. 
as well as authors and poets. It must 
not be forgotten that It was John 
Whittaker Watson, born 1824, In New 
York, who Is responsible for "Beauti
ful Snow ”

Judging from the simplicity of the 
coat armor, the Watsons have borne 
arms perhaps from the founding of her
aldry The coat Illustrated Is blazoned; 
ermine, on a chief, gules (red), a sun, 
or (gold) No crest or motto is given 
with this eoat. It was granted Septem
ber 8. 1596

Another, dating from about the same 
period Is: per fesse gules, and azura 
(blue), three suns, or.

Burk’s "Peerage” blazons arms for 
the Watsons of Bedford, Cambridge, 
Cumberland, York, Suffolk. Hampsnire, : 
Kent, l,ondon, also for Watsons of Ire
land and Scotland The one reproduced 
Is for the family of Surrey. One Wat 
son motto Is Mea Gloria Fldes— Fidelity 
Is my glory The sun symbolizes glory 
splendor, and absolute authority Ot> 
ray ot the sun means “by the light < 
heaven ”

POSTUM FOR MOTHERS 
The Drink That Nourishes and Sup

plies Food for Mother and Child.

"My husband had been unable to 
drink coffee for several years, so we 
were very glad to give Postutn a trial 
and when we understood that long 
boiling would bring out the delicious 
flavour, we have been highly pleased 
with It.

“ It is one of the finest things for 
nursing mothers that I have ever seen. 
It keeps up the mother's strength and 
Increases the supply of nourishment 
for the child if partaken of freely. I 
drank It between meals instead of wa
ter and found It most beneficial.

"Our five-year-old boy has been verv 
delicate since birth and has developed 
slowly. He was white and bloodless.
I began to give him Postum freely and 
you would be surprised at the change 
When any person remarks about the 
great improvement, we never fall to 
tell them that we attribute his gain 
In strength and general health, to the 
free use of Postum and this has led 
many friends to use it for themselves 
and children.

"I have always cautioned friends to 
whom I have spoken about Postum, to 
follow directions In making It, for 
unless It Is boiled fifteen or twenty 
minutes. It is quite tasteless. On th» 
other hand, when properly made. It 1»  
very delicious. 1 want to thank you 
for the benefits we have derived from 
the us« of your Postum.”

Read "The Road to Wellville," founfi 
In pkgs. "There’s a Reason."

Ever e ra « the above letter? A  sew  
appear* from tlm r to time. T h e f 

are geaslae, tree, a s «  fa ll o f kam sa 
late real.
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PUT SMALL PRICE ON LIVES
Swiss Gatekeeper's Absurd Reward for 

Saving Train With Its Sixty 
Passengers.

During the heavy rains and floods In 
the cantons of Geneva and Vaud at 
the end of last January, a Swiss rail 
way gatekeeper at a level crossing 
named Allaman, hearing an unusual 
hissing sound, walked along the lines, 
having a presentiment that there was 
omething wrong He found that a 
stream flowing from the .Jura moun
tains lato Lake Geneva had become a 
torrent, and overflowing its banks had 
wept away about SO yards of the per

manent way. leaving the rails sus
pended in the air

As the Geneva Lausanne express 
traveling at 60 miles an hour was 
due In a few minutes and would be 
precipitated Into the torrent with Its 
00 passengers Allaman ran to hts little 
house for a red flag and stopped the 
■xpress 6s yards from the suspended 
rails and then returned home pleased 
with the fact that he had prevented a 
'errible accident Some days ago the 
news of the affair arrived at the Hern 
headquarters of the Federal Kailway 
company and the Swiss managers 
thought that such an act on the part 
of a gatekeeper should be rewarded 

All&maa received his reward for 
saving ike express and Its 60 travel
ers from destruction The reward was 
8s. which works out at l*4d a life 

The Swiss press is indignant at the 
ridiculous reward tor a great service, 
and several papers state that if the 
accident had occurred the Federal 
Kailway company would have been 
obliged to pay between £8.000 and 
£ 10.006 damages

V V v

Power of Growing Trees.
'those who wish to see the enor

mous power of a growing tree can do 
'O by going to the north side of Albert 
street. Two trees that were inclosed 
by the cement sidewalk when It was 
built many years ago have split the 
slabs Into fragments by huge cracks 
extending in several directions

The breaking tensile strength of 
neat cement as used for the city is 
5C0 pounds per square Inch. With the 
mixture as used in the sidewalks an 
expert estimated It would be about 
160 pounds per square inch. There 
are several of these cracks, so the 
pressure must have been still more 
?han for one fracture The trees are 
a chestnut and a soft maple. A point 
worthy of note tn this connection ts 
that when healthy trees are Inclosed 
by concrete walks space should be 
left for expansion at least equal to 
the average size of the full growth of 
the tree.—Ottawa Citizen.

Square Miles of Dead Bird*.
It may be asserted with consider

able degree of probability that there 
Is do one natural factor more destruc
tive tcT wra life than the migratory 
habit Here is a well-known recent In
stance: One night in March there
was an immense migration of Lapland 
iongspurs over Minnesota

A wet snowstorm came on. chilling 
and bewildering the birds. Over an 
area estimated at hundreds of square 
miles dead birds were found. In the 
towns and cities they swept them up 
and carted them off. On wide lakes 
the ice was dotted w-ltb them in all 
directions about a foot or two aparL 
The number that perished at that one 
time was „oubtless In the millions — 
Outing

Pathos in Lives of Poet*.
In a little restaurant in Soho the 

other evening I heard W 0. Teats
narrate the pathetic, gradual dissolu
tion of a coterie of poets existing In 
(guidon ten years ago under the style 
of the Rhymesters' club For the 12 
poets who had formed the club. Mr. 
Yeats claimed the sincerity which 
marks the true artist Several of them 
bad gained distlnct'on. yet of the lit
tle party two had since died of drink, 
a third had commuted suicide, and 
two others had lost their reason

“ A poet's life must almost necessari
ly be troubled," said Mr. Yeats "AU 
songs are those of victories won in 
the poet's mind. If you could And a 
perfectly steady nature, you would 
find a silent one."—Exchange.

Their Different View*.
The Paris Feminists are appealing 

for funds to complete a half finished 
monument to Mme dp Stael. Their 
Interest in her is most natural, for 
she was the first of the Feminists. 
The second was Georg« Sand, and the 
difference between their points of 
view is neatly put by Rene Doumlc In 
bis book ot  essays on the latter au
thoress :

"In order to be pitied by Mme de 
Rtael It was absolutely necessary to 
he a woman of g<nius For a woman 
to be defended by George Sand It 
was only necessary that she should 
not love her husband .and this was a 
more general thing "

Surprised.
"I never was so surprised In mj 

life."
"What’s the matter’ "
"I saw that gjeat man at breakfast 

yesterday morning, and he ate hii 
gnt4>e fnilt the way I do " —Detroit 
Free Press.

Accelerating the Gams.
"I will play bridge with you on con 

dltlon that you adopt a certain rule." 
“What Is I t r
“The dealer must not tell knee 

dotes "

YOU look at a map of Af-

I I rlca. with British territory 
marked In red, you will And 

I on the west coast a splash of 
color now known as British 
Nigeria, three times the size 
of the British Isles and cov
ering 400,000 square miles of 
country. Running up through 

Nigeria is the wonderful River Niger, 
the birthplace of which was for ages 
as mysterious as that of the Nile It
self. It Is with some of the people 
who live along the banks of the river 
that I now propose to deal They are 
among the latest of the kings sub- 

| Jects, for It was only in 1900 that they 
came under direct Imperial adminis
tration

Near the coast the land is low ly
ing and swampy But as the Interior 
is reached there rise plateau after pla
teau, until at last high mountains are 
discovered. Climate and environment 
play an Important part in the charac
teristics of a people. Accordingly, 
among the natives of the Niger delta, 
living tn the malaria-soaked mangrove 
swamps, there is constant disease, and 
the negroes are addicted to every kind 
of foul custom and superstition. When, 
however, higher country Is reached, 
where there are grassy plains and 
hills studded with fine trees, a brave 
and warlike type of negroes Is en
countered, men who are altogether in 
a higher state of civilization

There is something terribly eerie 
about the dark forests which cling to 

| the slimy and foul-odored banks of the 
Lower Niger Along the innumerable 

, creeks the heavily leaved branches of 
the mangrove trees are so interlaced 
that the light Is completely shut out. 
The malorodous air, which sucks all 
the vitality out of the white man. is 
steamy, and the souelching mud Is full 
of appalling and vile-looklng creatures 

Alongside these black recesses live 
the negroes whom I have called the 
men of the mangrove swamps. Some
thing of the horribleness of the sur
roundings seems to have entered Into 
their natures, for they take a fiendish 
delight In murder and torture and In 
practices of the most revolting charac
ter The Impression on the mind of 
the traveler when his canoe pushes 
up one of the network of creeks, and 
In the blackness of the forest, so 
strange and so weird after the flaming 
light outside, he suddenly comes 
across a village of wattled huts and 
low-caste natives, completely naked, 
with tattooing or raised scars upon 
their black skins. Is never eradicated 
as long as memory holds.

Life Is one long terror to them 
They believe In ghosts which kill with 
spears, they believe that constantly on 
the steamy waters are traveling misty 
canoes, hurrying the living to the re
gions of the accursed: and they are 
sure of the existence of evil spirits 
which kill without a wound, or which 
mark their visit by daubing the huts 
with blood, and sometimes even filling 
the cooking pots with blood

Away In the most Inaccessible cor
ners of the bush, so hidden that you 
can approach within a few yard3 with 
out knowledge that you are close to a 
settlement, live the Iblbios, who are 
among the lowest of the tribes of the 
Niger delta Their villages are re
moved from the native roads, prob
ably to escape the notice of slave tra 
ders, who used to be very active In 
these parts. By the roadsides may be 
seen spirit houses for the reception of 
the souls of men between death and 
reincarnation.

Until the coming of the British—and 
even now in remote districts—these 
people lndu'ged in cannibalism They 
made human sacrifices. As the birth 
of twins was considered of evil omen, 
the mother and her children were al
ways sla ghtered Since British rule 
has been exercised these atrocities 
have been prohibited, and thus when
ever disaster comes to the Ifciblos they 
always ascribe it to their being pre
vented from making sacrifices to ap
pease the devils of the woods

The most Important race on the 
lower Niger, and living further Inland, 
are the Bos The people speaking the 
I bo language number some millions, 
though, of course, how many exactly 
it Is impossible to say They are not 
very big men. rarely taller than five 
and a half feet, but they are well made 
and muscular, and the women have 
skins so black and so bright that they 
look like ebony. When young they 
are often rather handsome, but as 
they reach manhood or womanhood 
they become either very fat or very 
thin The black man's ideal beautiful 
girl is a very plump one. and accord
ingly before marriage the bride is 
specially fattened, so that her spouse 
may be all the better pleased with 
her.

i The I bos are great fishermen, and 
spend much of their time In that pur 

j suit, leaving most of the trade In ihe 
hands of the women. They have towns 

l and these, as well as the villages, are 
governed by chiefs recognized by the 
British government, each of whom has 
sworn allegiance to the local king The 

I streets are grassy lanes, across which 
stretch festoons of giant creepers, 

\ and the huts are so hidden among the 
scrub and low trees that they are al
most Indistinguishable from the sur
rounding vegetation The king's pal
ace Is surrounded by mud walls He 
Is practically a prisoner, for only once 
a year Is he allowed by the priests to 
go outside, and then only to perform 
a solemn dance before his subjects. 

The Ibos inhabit tha stretch of coua-
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try extending from the Niger to the 
Cross river. The customs, of course 
vary in different parts. Those who 
live near the Cross river have prac
tices that are certainly peculiar. For 
Instance, when a festival Is In pros
pect. the women spend many days be
forehand In arranging one another’s 
hair, smearing it with palm oil and 
then plastering It Into singular shapes, 
which remain undisturbed for months 
at a time. Most men shave.their chins, 
but the chiefs allow a small tufty 
beard to grow, and to the end of this 
they not Infrequently fasten a small 
brass bell or some ornament.

As the English girl wears a ring 
when she Is engaged to be married, so 
the Ibo girl wears necklaces In pro
portion to the number of lovers she 
has. The clothing Is not profuse. The 
men are content with a straight piece 
of cloth, which falls from their waists 
to their ankles, while the cloth worn 
by the women reaches only half way 
to the knee. On occasions of festival 
the women, like their sex in other 
parts of the world, love to adorn them
selves with gaudy ribbons of blue and 
orange, fastened In a bow to the right 
side of their waists. Both sexes paint 
their bodies on fete days, while when 
they are In mourning they mark white 
rings round their eyes.

Great pains are taken In the paint
ing of the figure. When a woman 
wants to look particularly smart she 
has a white mask painted over her 
own countenance, while a long white 
daub stretches dowm her spine. Al
though the skins of the men are as 
black as night, they always take the 
precaution, when setting out for war
fare, to paint themselves black When 
a girl reaches marriageable age she 
Is painted red all over by the man to 
whom she Is betrothed, which is a 
sign she must receive no more at
tentions from the other young men of 
the district. But after this coloring 
and while she Is being fattened for 
the marriage ceremony, she Is invari
ably painted white all over when she 
goes out visiting her friends. The na
tive seizes every opportunity to cover 
himself with paint of some sort. If 
he is sick he plasters himself with a 
thick green paint made from leaves.

The usual Ibo way of saluting a 
friend is to snap the fingers and shake 
the fist The natives at Lokoja, how
ever. salute one another by bobbing 
down to the ground and going through 
the pantomime of spreading dust over 
their faces, and taking It in turns to 
make weird noises. Thus, when a man 
passes another he says: "Ough, ough, 
ah. ah. va yl oh ah." The other man 
meanwhile does the same, alternately 
with the first, both of them slowly and 
pleadingly and with rising Intonation 
Then suddenly one, changing, brings 
out a new word, which the other re
peats- "Oh, oh. ah, oh. akoo. ah akoo," 
while the other comes In with "Aboo, 
aboo, aboo." and thus they pass each 
other, the plaintive "oughs” and "aha" 
gradually getting fainter as the dis
tance Increases.

It is not surprising that among the 
people who Inhabit the fetid swamps 
bordering the Niger and the g'oomy 
shadows of the forests there should be 
Innumerable secret societies Most of 
these are chiefly for the maintenance 
of tribal order; some are associated 
with superstitious religious practices, 
while there are others which have ter
rorism and plunder as their main ob
ject. Youths are Initiated Into the 
lower grades of these tribal soclet'es, 
advance In knowledge of the secrets 
as they reach manhood, and then at
tain high rank or office In proportion 
to their ability or their wealth

Quite apart from these legitimate 
tribal societies are the brigand socie
ties Among the Iblbios there are so
cieties known as leopards" and al
ligators" The “ leopards" thieve and 
murder on land, w hile the "alligators” 
take the rivers and creeks as tbelf 
province The "leopard" society Is so 
called because Its members dress 
themselves In leopard skins; they go 
forth at night, maka tha woods echo

with their yells, and if they come 
across any one murder him and steal 
his belongings. The native who knows 
their yell crouches In terror, for he 
knows that If caught his doom is 
sealed. The "alligator" societies have 
canoes made to resemble crocodiles; 
they lie In wait underneath the over
hanging branches of a tree on the 
river, nnd when a native comes pad
dling down shoot out, upset his boat, 
kill him and seize his belongings. The 
difference between these murderous 
societies and the ordinary tribal so
cieties Is that, while the object of the 
former Is the commission of crime, 
one of the chief functions of the lat
ter Is the detection and punishment 
of crime

The most widespread of the secret 
societies In Nigeria Is the Egbo so
ciety. which is partly religious and 
partly social In lts functions, and may 
almost be compared to Freemasonry 
in England. The functions of the high 
officers are secrets which have not yet 
been discovered by European Investi
gators. The societies meet tn a se
cluded spot In the bush, and then set 
out In procession to different places, 
dancing In their fantastic costumes. 
They shout as they go along, but vary 
the tones of their voices from gruff 
bass to thin falsetto, and all the while 
shake wooden rattles.

Every member of Egbo Is bound by 
oath, under penalty of death, to obey 
every command issued by the spirit 
under which the society professes to 
be organized. One of the members 
sets as priest to represent the spirit 
When his voice Is heard every one In 
the town shuts up his house and re
mains within as long as the priest is 
near When he goes forth he is pre
ceded by runners, who carry whips of 
hippopotamus hide, and thrash every
body out of the way, while those who 
are not successful In getting out of 
sight take care to avert their faces. 
Of course, the natives know that the 
orders are given by a human being, 
but will not confess, even to them
selves, that the voice Is any other than 
a spirit which must be obeyed. To 
disobey the laws enacted by the Egbo 
society Is to risk death.

But there Is an even more Influen
tial society than the Egbo in Southern 
Nigeria. It Is called Idlon, and con
sists only of men of rank and Impor
tance. No man who has not passed 
through all the grades of Egbo can be 
admitted. The laws of the Idlon so
ciety demand that Its members shall 
not steal, lie or do anything wrong.

These secret societies are valuable 
factors in the government of the coun
try When the British authorities can 
persuade the heads of them that I  
particular thing ought to be done or 
ought not to be done there is never 
any question on the part of the people 
to the order, but they obey instantly.

Diamonds Once Mora in Demand.
The diamond Industry, which In 1908 

suffered severely from the effect of Ihe 
1907 financial crisis In the United 
States, commenced to show decided 
Improvement In the beginning of 1903. 
The rapidly Increasing prosperity of 
the United States, which absorbs «0 
per cent. of the diamond production of 
the world, caused renewed purchases, 
to that In the early spring all the dia
mond shops of Amsterdam were at 
work In full force to supply the de
mand. Conditions have steadily Im
proved, and the trade prospects are ex
ceptionally good.

Manhattan’s New Bridge.
The total length of the new Manhat

tan bridge connecting the burroughs 
of Manhattan and Brooklyn Is 6,855 
feet. The total cost of the bridge. In
cluding real estate. Is 115,833,600. The 
weight of the cablee le 6,300 tone.

S t o p /

T h » Fact— that in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are con
fiding your private ills to a woman— a woman whose ex
perience with women’s diseases covers twenty-five years.

The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-law of Lydia E. 
Pinkham, was for years under her direction, and has ever 
since her decease continued to advise women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad 
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate 
assistance, but a natural modesty causes them to shrink 
from exposing themselves to the questions and probable 
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost 
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual 
experience is great.

MRS. PINKHAM’S STANDING INVITATION:
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are in

vited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn. 
Mass. A ll letters are received, opened, read and answered by 
women. A  woman can freely talk of her private illness 
to a woman; thus has been established this confidence 
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which 
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi
monial or used a letter without the written consent of the 
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi
dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun
dreds of thousands of them in their files will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink
ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that 3he 
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case. 
She asks nothing in return except your good will, and her 
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or 
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous 
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of L y d ia  
E. Pinkham Medicine Co, Lynn, Mass.

*

THE GREATER HONOR.

First Kid—My old man’s locked up 
fer shooting a dog.

Second Kid—Dat's nothin’. My old 
man's locked up fer shootln* a copper.

A Real Story.
“ Mike is a lobster!" announced Pat, 

bringing his (1st down on the table.
“Now, Pat," we expostulated, “why 

call him such a name as that?”
“ I mane exactly phwat I say. He’s 

nayther more n’r less th'n a lobster. 
He star’rts out green, all roight, but 
th’ mlnnit he gits into hot wather, he 
turns red!”

Ambitious.
“ Is he ambitious?”
“Ambitious? I should say he Is. 

He’s even now planning for the days 
when he’ll be rich enough to start a 
Rockefeller foundation.”

SAW CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY
Unreasonable Attitude of His Frienf 

Naturally Disgusted Man of 
Busineaa.

Solomon and Moses, while walking
by the canal, saw a notice board which 
stated that five shillings wou d be paM 
to whoever rescued another man from 
drowning.

It didn't take them more than a min
ute to arrange that one should fall to 
and be saved by the other, and the 
"stakes” divided.

In went Sol, and found It rattier 
deeper than he expected. However, be 
splashed about, crying:

"Come on, Moses! Save me!”
Moses hesitated.
‘ ‘Sol,’’ he said, “ I’ve been rending 

that notice board again, and it says, 
'Ten shillings for a dead body.' Now, 
do be reasonable.”—London Tit-Bits.

Just the Job.
Old Argus was boasting a beet kin 

hundred eyes.
“ A useful man for an office," cried

the populace.
“Yes,” added Argus, “and I can keep 

half of them closed when I want tn."
Here the populace clapped their 

hands wildly.
"W e’ll make him custom-honee In

spector,” they declared.

The Crushing Reply,
She—What are you thinking abnut? 
He—Oh. nothing much.
She <sweetly)—That’s egotistical.—  

Harvard Lampoon.

Improved Type of Bhovol.
A shovel with high, sharp sides nnd 

with a hinged blade that lift« away 
from the front, has been patented by 
a New Jersey resident to cut nnd Ilf* 
soda.

Day After Day
One will find

j|3 g g ||d
P o p u la r  pKg. lO c- 
F am ily  siso  13c.

Post
To a s tie s

a constant delight.

The food is crisp nnd 
wholesome and 60 dainty 
and tempting, that it ap
peals to the appetite all t,he 
time—morning, noon and 
night.

Some folks have pro
nounced Post Toasties the 
choicest flavoured bit* ef 
cereal food ever produced.

“The Memory Lingers“
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., U. S. A.
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THE STERLING CiTT NetS-RECORD.
^ AdvertUlng rate*:—

Ixtcala. 6c |>er line for fir»t Issue and 
per line for each aubrequent iMae.

Single column, 80c i>«r inch per month. I For oily lots ¡n the Phillips 
pouble ooluoin, $1. per Inch per mouth.

Audition see Cummins & Dunn.

Ked onion -ets at Knight’« 

Meals 35c at Central Hotel. 

Fresh bread at the restaurant,

8 j*clal raten to those wishing large
spa e.

Kmc |oh printing a specialty.

General Directory.
Diatalet Officsrs. 

jadge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—I< H. Krighttnan 
Clerk—I. B Cole.
Court meets 4tl* Monday after first 

Monday to Febru'sry and September.

Cjsnty OMoara.
Judge—A. V. Patterson.
Attorney—
Clerk—I.. U. Cole 
Hberlff-Jn«». It. Ayres.
Treasurre— K. L. tilimore 

*Asso«or—1> C. Ilu'hnu 
Inspector—tdf. T. Conger, 
gkiyeror—w T Kiuxia 
Coart meet* hist Monday In Febro- 

rj .  Hay, August sod Novsiuher.

Fishnrs Itniizoin Cream for 
j chapped hands and rough skin. 
Butler Drug Co. 3t

Auk the man who ha« been a 
guest at the Central Hotel wheie 

i to stop.
|

It. II. Patterson represents 
“Time tried and tiro tasted” tire 
insurance companies.

Hide in Saveli's ca^s. Gon«l 
service, polite employes and fast 
time. i?t

Go to the restaurant for the!

A GUARANTY FUND SANK
The First State Bank of Sterling City 

organized under tlie Banking Laws ol 
Texas, is now operating as a

NOTICE TO 3QEEPMKN  

Noi ice ia hereby given that I

fzxzxxx ix  4 . * n x x : :  xx: *

Dr. C. R. C A R V E R .
H General Practitioner wit* Sargpry *

, lot bid, and will not allow any g  M- Chro#ic diteMeB , ^ wiairy. "
sheep herded on or driven across g  Culla promptly anowerod day or “ 
any lauds owned or conirooHed H night. Office first door north of ** 
by me, under pain of prosecution *• linker 8roo. Drugstore. 'Phone 48,J

; Ta ke notice ami keep ou’ . Imptl S stjcui.ino  c it t , t k x a *.
Y. M. Askev - *

it GUARANTY FUND BANK”
Ois^Depositors in a Texas State 

Bank have never suffered loss

K » X « I » * r  - t - h i - k H K i » ! /

beat
ford«.

‘etitin’ the market af-

CHUR6HES.

We can give you iho New«-! 
Record and St. Louis Semi-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash

Hunter«:— All person« are! 
forbidden to hunt on any lands' 
owned or controled by me.-

W . L. Foster

The Depositors of this bank have tbo following 
eecurity for their deposits, viz :

Capital paid In $ 25,000.00
liability of Shareholders 25,000.00 
Depositors Guaranty Fund

Auilible of the State Texas 1,175,000.00

A'l person« at»* hereby notilied 
l IimI my pustule is posted necotti- *< 
mg to law. Any person or per- •! 
-oil« w ho shall built, <i«h. cut or *< 
haul wrod or otherwise lie-pus- *3 
( » 1 1 lands owned or controled bv •< 
me. without my consent, will be •< 
prosecuted. 4 2-1* W. .1, Mann •!

• . v . v . v . v . v
JA M E S  m . ODOM, M. D.

4*«V I*
diseases of the eaa , eye. ¡*

•
NOSE AND THROAT, AND SUR- J»

Star a specialty . %
4h J. I*

Ollier at Coulson L Wrrtbrooh'». .*
• ■

, .... p«p. Found:— Ruby’s ring. OwnurM E. Church—t’retelling every "
end «ad fourth Snnday at It a- m. and <‘«n have same by calling on B.
7-Wp. m., and fourth Sunday at7:.10 p. Jf. Roberts, identifying ring and

Sunday Sebool si 9:AJ a. ui. every pavj„g Of,c for this notice. j

»«n-Uy. ^  ^  A i ,unil t’a.tor, 'V. A. Williams, who formerly
. „ j  , resided here, whs lieie this week.R .W . rosier. S. t* *upt. f_ ,

... , figuring with Lowe & Durham Nautlst—t'reavblng every In and 3rd , . . < .. .
"  v , , ii n.,.in(.k . and the bank people on theirBtiooay In each moult, at 11 o cio<*a a.in. i r

A 7 ;iop.m. Conbsrance Saturday night new buildings.
before the 4th Sunday. Sunday school ] jf)st:— A brown overcoat, with
*»a -j Sunday at 4 o'clock p.u». 1 metal chain on collar for hang

ing. Finder will return same to 
J. R. Jones, Sterling City.

Making a total security 
of . . .  . $ 1,2 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

We solicit your careful consideration ami kindly ask for 
your patronaae. with the asMitauc.* that every courtesy and 
accommodation consistent with sound banking will be ac
corded you.

O F F IC E R S
W. fT. Eddleman, Pres. Emette WoAtbrook. Oaelner
A. V. Patterson, Vice-Pres. R. II. Patterson, Asst. Casheir

Ti.K88P.Mt« N o t ic k  

Notice is hereby given that any 
person who thall hunt, tfsli, cut 
or haul wood, or otherwise tn as 
pass on any of the lands owned 
or controled by mo will lie pros 
♦Minted by tbo loll eiteu*. of the 
law. 4 51*7

A . F ..? (>N Kt

rwiiwwwwmmnvmmmmTwmTnmrsH
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^ LAWYER AND , 4
I  3r 
c
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NOTARY PU8LIC.
STEP. T,’?r.i CITY. TEXAS.

Notice to Hunter-.— Po-ted.
My pasturo i* posted accorti in 

mg to the law made and provided ß{

<5BS¿SHS3SéL5cK= SHSIELS-dbe S~8>
1, V. p  .,1 ^LiViCs 'Ur®ihcrs

m such cases and all pvi-oiis ire !r 
hereby warned and forbidden to in

ORalnrs in

bunt, tin!i. or otherwise tresspass 
upon any of the enclosed lands 
owned or coot: oled by me, itndei 
(min of prosecution to the full 
exteut of the law. J. T. Davi- 

:>-*J’02 i f

Cj F u rn itu r « ,  U n io r i z 't c r z  5

‘CGocds. 7 a rm
îS ESHSB.Sc'S i=“5HSa3HÍ5 aügj

L O W E  Sl D U R H A M
D e a le rs  in

t’a»tor.Itev W. E- Pawn 
t*rof. L .C . Durtiaai.Supi.
I*n-Ahvtai1an—Preaching every 3n

Buiulty ooa.wb month at ll o’clock a.m. See R. II. Patterson for live- 
J  Hey- Black, l'a«tor. «tnck insurance, lie rcDresentu

SOCIETIES. the oldest company of tbo kind
I

lla«onlc.—Mterllng lodge No. 72R. A 
I f  A A. M.. meet« Saturday night* on or 
| before the full moon In each month.

N. L. I>oiigU«s Hecietary 
W . 1.. Fo.tor W. M.

ui I he world.

Bantern Star— Meet* Saturday P. M 
3 o'clock on or before the full moon 

la uach month.
Mr*. Van-.is B. Kelli» w . M. 

Mr»- N. I.. Douglas» Se'Tetarv.

Csssty CsMBltsisners.
Coiu'r. Pra. No. I— 4. ttlack,

. i> *• -¿—K K. Atkinson

. ». ». 3— D. l>.Pavla
•> o t. 4—j .s Johnston

Vtinco, the perfect bund snap;' 
removes grease, dirt and stains j 
and leaves the hands soft and 
pliant. Butler Drug Co. 3t

Have your property insured in 
an ‘‘Old Line” company— the! 
kind that insures. Ask “ Bert” 

about it.
George Allard, this week, «old 

his half-interest in the F.liteCafe 
to his partner. Martin Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allard left Tuesday 
for Commerce, where they will 
milk3 their future homo.

Jamtle* Coart. Altaid & Hooker say that <>w-
dourt, Precinct No. t.ineetaSrd *af- ing to the heavy expenditure in

S ar>i»y In each month. M«lcom Ulark J. P tilting their barbershop in first 
' • - ~ • - 1 class style, they will he obliged

to insist on spot cash for all bar 
tier work, hatha and laundry.

H A V E
atpdiBed Steads Mattresses

Chiffoniers Feather P i l lo w s  
Dressers Divans 
Folding Beds Carpets, Rugs 
Dining Tables Mattings 
Side Boards Shades 
Stoves Linoleum

and anything else you need in this line at
s.._.......

RIGHT PRICES
7 o u r  Order TaJsan for That U ottt

PO STH D .
Our pasture i> posted and all 

(»orsons are hereby pul u«h»d 
leg«} mAice that any one \vh< 
fhall hunt, cut or haul wood at 

| o‘hcrwiee trespass upon any ol 
the lands owned or controled 
by us will be prosecuted to lh< 
full extent of the law,

10 2*»-’01 F isher Bros. .L*'*'"

NOTICE- KEEP OUT
j Not ice is hereby givun that am 
person who shall hunt.fi«!». cut 
or haul wood <»r otherwise tr«*-- y 

i pu-es o« anv of the 1 tnd- owned 
or coir.roted t*y me wiii *k> pro 
edited by the full extent of the 
law.

G. W. Allard

Coffins and Caskota
C a r r y  in stock  fino, co m p le te  

l ine of U n d e r t a k e r ' s  G oods.

- - J ------V - o ~ - t  _  - J

i *Phc *]*®nscrrd: j^ a r io r  . 

I  3 - s L  U lîû rd .  P rep .  1
' HAIR CUTTING AND SHAViee '

• ^ in *ao* t arproveo svla J
i ->i — -  t - .  £"-— -'v——C  ? - I

« >1 N (, f* TA I 1.1 < N ) ( K ."‘ l l .

f Wo-

L O C A L .
Fon S.vi.n— Well improved 

Get your planters from Lyles mi(Jei|ce jn 8{prUu„ City.

® ^0,• Two lots, «tx-room house, gooil
Meala. the best in town, for out buildings, well, ci«tern, etc. 

35c at Central Hotel. will take some trade at cu»lt
Judge T. O. Woldert, of Snn figure-. See Fisher Bros. 

Angelo, was here today. LOST: In moving fixture« into
Mr. and Mrs. M. Z- House | the new l.arbar khop, Allard .t 

were shopping in town today.

Nstlec to Trespa*ser»

I lia e Dm fine coming 
yeat-idd stallions for ►.•»I«. 
M ill riot be «old after Muy 4iit.

Suit at
W. A. JONES’ TAILOR SHOP

g e t

Notice l* heretic given, that »ny persov These e l l s  were sired bv Kent* 
or person* whe ali m 11 hunt, fish, cut

Cranes Liver Fills does the

Hooker lost a white handled ra- 
izoi”  The finder will no liberal-

But 1er Dtug
Iy rewarded by leaving the earn«

■Four clioico o ft lia a o w
Spring: &nd Sum m er Sam ples

FRX3SXXTC, GX«E21X?XX?G. ZUBF^ZKZITG
l A o n o  i n  F i r s t  C ’ la s s «  N l . v l o

( Hfice and SIk *|i in Coulson \\ e-tbrook old building

or t>«ul W oofi. work o r driiv sii^k. oi 
othrrwlss tre»pM«i« upon anv ¡nini own- 
«<l <>r rtsutrolsd by us. or «uh«r t.f a 
«  ilhr.iit onr (wrmUtuon. wlll ho pio**- 
«•UtrC to thè full extsnt ef I he tu w.

•■T' 1 h»«e «Irlving «toek. (town lane 
uiiiet keetp in thè lune unni acro«» bear« 
eruek.

'V.R. Kelkei 
By J. D I.aiio, iiiar.

M o r ie * - :

Grenade, :i borse of the ti<-t 
l’ercheruti libmd. IV digne cuti 
be -een at Butler Drug-toie. 
Urile.it phone Henry Bade. 
Sterling Citv, Texas. -1 '  4.t

F'f >B S V LK .— Wo Iihve used oih- 
registered Jersey herd bull a« 
long a- we can. He is a splett- 

Any por-c»ii hauling wood, fi-h- (j¿(l individual of the best brre.i-

work. Try the,,,. .................... ,a  the blirber -hop.
^ °*  — Allard & Hooker. ,

The Butler Drug Co. has in- ^  Pll|in had1he misfortune, 
stalled an up-to-date soda fouu- ^  T||||m||lVt u, get h.„ Hnjiors.

^*,n’ 'entangled in the coil® of a rope.
Who’s lost a pair of spectacles? the other end of which was at-j 

Describe them, give us a quarter inched to an unruly horse. His j 
and lake the glasses. ! fingers were painfully, though

Mr Berry and Key- Ratchtord not seriously, burned, 
left this week on a prospecting Two antelopes were seen last 
tour through New Mexico. j r UfHt|ay morning, coming down

Rev. J. B. Atkinson was in iho hill about u half-mile south; 
front his ranch this week. He of town. Several old-timers oh 
•ays the conditions for sheep are tfie streets watched thc.-e grace- | 
splendid. , tul animals as they came down - .  - h ..— ■ n

Karl Mot risen, ex-County and j to the Hvrr to drink, and thought SaveliIs automobile passenger 
Disti ict Clerk of M itch ell e o u n - , tlie time when they could he ! *8 rvico is as prompt and reliable 

ty, and Fidwanl 
hare yesterduy.

I T O W  O P E N
Day and Night

Dunn’s Livery Stable
■ ■■■■ ■■■ i . ■■■■ — ■' , I ,M I !     V  ■ 1 ■■■?■*■!■ i

«i|e^*(|ARNES,̂
(EARPE-NTER AND iULDER

» R C E N T  F O R  S H A W N E E  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E « -

ing, hunting, or in any way tre-, 
pa-siuu ou any lauds owned or 
controled by me, will bo prose
cuted.

W . L. Foster.

NOTH K

mg, is m prime condition for 

heavy service. For price, tabu
lated pedigree or further infor
mation. plume, write or cunt«» 
to -cc F’i- iikk B ko«.,

Stcj ling City

Owiitg to tlie Inch price of beef 
on lout we me coinpeiicd to raise 
pi iced of Steak,

VN ilton & Lofton

T hkssi'a- s Notici!.

Any person hauling wood, fish 
ng, hunting or in any way tress
passing ou any land» owned ot 
colili oiled by me, will be pro«e-
culod. R. W .  Fostei

Dupree we|H seen ou the prairies by the liuu- j Hil lbc ordjnarv railroad train.
breds. But the hunter’s rifle',,,. . . , . .“ , , , , ..ilhoir arrivals and departures

.. .. has decimated their ranks until1 , , ,
Mt. and Mrs. James McCollum |oBlyafe v hmaI| bl|nd- , re ,«ft | can hIvv,,«  ̂ be depended upon.

made n trip to Loruinn this week ^  rcmjnd one of the vast herds j tb^y »»"He the trip to S»n Au
to *ee the former e mother, who , OHue roamed these hills and gelo in from two to three houis.2 
was reported seriously til. valleys. It looks like sacraligc

The first crop of alfalfa on the jo kill one of theso animals now,
irrigate«! farms is about all har 
vested. The yiebi is extremely 
good considering that it is early.

Fo* SllE o »  TbadB:—A used 
20 horsepower, 2-cylluder tour- 
log ear; thoroughly over hauled 
and flue running shape. It’s a 
bar|aiu. Apply ut tuia oftoe.

and a teal sportsman wouldn’t 
do it; but notwithstanding the 
law whic was made for their pro
tection. the slaughter still goes 
on, ami only u few more years 
and the last one will fall before 
the rifle of the murderer ot the 
luuocciu.

Blacksmiths, Auto men, Wind 
mill men and all mechanics 
should go to Butler Drug Co. 
nud get box of Y'anco hand soap 
to remove the dirt greaso from 
their hands. It works like magic 
besides leaving the hands clean, 
cool, soft and plisQt. 3t

While improvements are going 
on in his stone business .house, 
X. A. Austin has moved his stock

Fasts*.
I tisve poatvd my patiure'accooling 

to the 1aw* iii*.dr ah,! pruvldsd In sucb 
cases. hd«1 all persons »re hrirny warned 

of groceries into tlie Fisher Bros and put upon nolle* that any person 
old drug store building, where Wbojatiail hunt.cut and haul wood or 
he Will continue to soli groceries otherwi«*; ire-pa»« upon any Inclosed
to l he people until his new house ltn,, M wl,‘ b* ’ prosecuted to Uie lull exieniut lUe law
fa completed. } . J. ». Johnson.

1 have leased the Tweedle wag 
«»ii yard and will operate it in Tbksspass N uTICK
the future. 1 am prepared to . , , , .
feed, water, «belter and care for ' Au*  P® "00 b“Dl,uK wood’ fl-h 
your teams in the best manner, mg, huuting, or in uuy way treas 
Oood camp bouse, abundance of | ^ n iQ g  on aDy owned , r
water and sheltei. Rrouipi and »
polite attention Your p.tron- contro’dsd by ua, will be Prose 
age will bo appreciated. coted.

— Tom Reed w. R. Mc k m ir b  & S on

is bath 
r settled districts, 

where good rsnge and killing
power are desired, with safety 
to the neighborhood.

The Worth» .¿S-aO is a tight, quick- 
handling, unely-halaiKCd repeater, 
with »he aoHd top, closed-ln breech 
and tide ejection icatures which make 
Wortio gun» sal* and agreeable to 
use and certain in acuoo.

NJ» n»'!* »• »*>• *«w*rful M S* kifh
j**jehT ‘  eWSw »M*a »W i SfbrtW bullets w vwU a» the wulVbnewa Waek 
» « «* ”  im iu , naohelM* cart-
»Ids»«, aaS Is * a  Mhnl HS« fcf tamt woik,

be wuudebucks, |m h , 
haw*«, b » « ,  et«.. up 
«• 3SS jrurAa.
This rifle aaS mmtu- 
ijjjiwv >M all Min 
Ikute  ranean, ere 
Sillr 4»-«rib*» fa eur 
MS-puae rotula». Free 
be )  eta



O.tintry pooplo make tTj.-tr own Jam, 
but people In the city get theirs la 
the street tars.

RETAIN BELIEF IN AMULETS LAYMAN FINDS ROOTS THAT NEEDED SOAKING

W a te r  you r «'« t it le  in N a tu re  s w ay . T h e  i 
hot tertu lia» tank  i*  s a n ita ry  an i «vonorn - 
lea l Ikn ik le t “ A "  I* ree  A iu ln o  Iro n  ; 
W ork s . Han Antrmit>, T e x a s .

Many a man has to be scared Into 
beit^t good

LTHE K EY S TO N E) 
T O  H E A L TH  

IS
H O S T E T T E R ’S

S T O M A C H

B I T T E R S

P o o r  h ea lth  can nearly 
always be traced to a  d is 
o rd e red  s tom ach , weak 
kidneys, sluggish hver or 
constipated bowels. T h e  
B itte rs  a c ts  d ir e c t ly  on 
these organs, making them 
strong and healthy. T r y  it.

THE RIVER OF LIFE
S a y  w h a t  y o o  w i l l  o f  w h a t e v e r  
p a r t  o f  th e  h u m a n  a n a t o m y  th e y  
p le a a e , th e  r l% e r  o f  l i f e  in  If I .O D I).  
it  In  e i t h e r  th e  « » s i f t  r u n n in g  
« t r e a n i  o f  h e a lth  o r  th e  g e r m -  
la d e o  «‘¿ la n a e i  o f  i i l » e a . » r ( o n e  o r  
th e  o th e r .
't’tie n rv » r e m e d y  t o r  th e  b lo o d  La

SI M M O N S

ARSAPARILLA
C O M P O U N D

th e  k in d  th a t  f r e s h e n «  a n d  q u ie k 
e n «  th e  c ir c u la t io n .  e o e r g lx e a  th e  
g«H»d c o r p o  « e i e «  th a t  f le h t  th e  
hat t ie  o f  l i f e  f o r  th e  « i c k .
> I >1 *1 O  N s  * « \ K S \ | > \ V U M  k
4 OY||*DI >11 I «  u n l ik e  n n>  o t h e r  
k n o w n  m e d ic i ne. It %»orkn iM 1 «*r- 
e n t ly .  it r e a c h e s  In a n d  t h r o u g h  
u nd  d o w n  t i l l  It ¡p e n e t ra te «  to  the  
« e a t  o f  th e  d i«en **e  a n d  « p r ln i c « : i t  
th e  » e r y  th r o a t  o f  th e  e n u «e  o f  It.
1 t b e  onty remedy ti»«t i1œ> thN An i tî*» i>tç 
ìl i*. it rewutr* an r r tn "*  - . ret* »  tiene no
other can Trff yoar drumriitt t* .» im the kind 
»ou Ku itOKl U l«’ jr — I »•»fl t « ' e  any other, 
ties Kot It if he i .n a o 'X  L>ui ¿et it he'll
¿et <t for gtm.

«. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. T e n »

Superstitions That Once Were Gen
eral Throughout the World Not 

Yet Entirely Gone.

Faith in the virtue of amulets was 
well-nigh universal in ancient days; 
Lord Façon says the historians had 
firm belief tn them Indeed, much of 
the art of medicine consisted in the di
rection for their employment, uems, 
gold, stones, bones, bits of parchment | 
with sacred writing, cylinders of | 
stones, unicorns' horns, all of these 
would protect against the invading 
spirits or the influence of the evil eye. (

This is the origin of countless popu- , 
lar superstitions that remain to this 
day. The form has been banded down. I 
while the theories which prompted It 
have long since been lost sight of. 
This is why some people carry in their 
pocket a horse chestnut or a new po
tato to ward off rheumatism: this is 
why others tie around the necks of 
their children a tarred rope as a pre
ventive against all the diseases com
mon to children; this is why others 
think a gold chain will prevent quinsy 
sore throat, or a string of root beads 
worn around the neck will help chil
dren to cut teeth.

The coral beads which ease the 
troubles of teething children and the 
amber beads which cure asthma are 
beliefs which are firmly adhered to to 
this day Pliny relates that Domitius 
Nero used to wear the hair of his wife 
on his neck, thinking it beneficial be
cause it was amber colored Amulets 
for teething are of very old date, and 
as red was a favorite color for an am- ' 
ulet, it can easily be seen how the 
coral necklace came to be so popular 
for Infants who were teething

Red was considered very potent in 
warding off the evil eye. In time of 
trouble, when the evil eye was espe
cially triumphant, all the red tape In 
a certain county in Eng’and was 
brought up to ward off Its baleful In
fluence The remains of this supersti
tion still prevail, for many people be
lieve that a red string around the neck 
is an excellent remedy for asthma, 
measles and mumps. The preservation 
of faith iu red still exists, as Is shown 
in the great virtues of red flannel, and 
the belief that the milk of the red cow 
is better than that of a cow of another 
color.

The German peasant, if he cuts him
self, thinks he stanches the blood bet
ter with a red ribbon. This may be 
accounted for not only by tradition, 
but by the fact that blood would not 
form so startling a contrast when wet
ting a red ribbon as when wetting a 
vhite one.

STOMACH CURE pat at Least Told the Exact Truth in 
His Application for 

Whisky.
I

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Cas quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purdy vrgeubi« ̂  
t iiu  "I y and

genti j  on the 
lire*. Cure

ic*. end Indigestion. They do the» duty. 
Sm all Pill, Sm all D o «« . Sm all Prica. 

GENUINE Dutf bear signature:

Lice, Mites,
ticks, fleas, and other para
sites cause serious losses to 
every stock and poultry rais 
er. Kill them safely, by usingi

BLAC K-D RAU G H T

i
, DISINFECTANT
i LICE K ILLER 6  DIP

This is a safe, cleansing, 
aromatic preparation, much 
stronger than carbolic acid, 
without its disagreeable and 
dangerous qualities. Try iL 
Your dealer sells it.

W r i t e  f o r  f r e e  M a p l e  ta  
B l f t c k - D r a u f h t  S t o r k  M e d ic in e  C ©.

C h a t t a n o o g a .  T e a n .  PC5

ALLEN SFOOT-EASE
S h a k e  In to  Y o t ir  S h o e «

Alien’* Foot“ Ear«, t h e  a n tU e p t lc  
p o w fii-r  fo r  llie* f r e t .  It corea 
perni i ', «wollen, »martin*,narrow foot, 
and inst.au» If take» to« sting out of 
coma and bunion*. I l * «  the g r r a t 
e a i  c o m fo r t  d is c o v e ry  o f  the  
a g e .  Allen'* b Fme makes tig.it- 
fiU ne or naw «hoes ea^y It i* *  
certain cura for iQffioein* n&.la, «w«*at- 
m i, > alloc* and tir«d, art nr t. 
W e have over 30,000 testimoníala. T  ! (  Y
IT TO-DAY. Sold everywhere, ¿»c. 
H o  not u r r e p t  a n *  « i ih n li la t e .
i^ent by mail for He. iu slan>pA.
C T D C P  T R I A L  V  %< K  A<> E
• r \  Em Em tent by mai.
MOTH Kit tiUAY’r . ftWEET

P O O  the beat modi in* for
h  w if i i ,  ati'kly Children. Sold by 
Druggist* ev-rywhere 

Tnel Packte« » K E F .  Addm**,
ALI i v s  o f  Mi- rF'I», 1er FU»y. ft Y .

Help to Populate Cities.
He w 1*> has never called a country 

town his home has missed much. He 
who had his first look upon the world 
from some little village which at the 
dawn of consciousness spelled all the 
world to him and held in its bounds 
all the people will always lack some
thing in his sense of his proper read
justment to creation, says the Denver 
Republican. It is in them that the 
truest friendships are formed, the 
closest studies of human nature pro
vided, the most lasting hold given on 
the eternal truths Only as a little 
child can the kingdom be entered, and 
that is as true of the kingdom of earth 
as of that one of which it was first 
said. Go closer into the records of 
these boys off the farms and you will 
find that it was from the country 
towns, rather than the farms, they 
came: that it was some country vil
lage that inspired the dreams, fired 
the hopes and prepared for that flight 
to broader fields. And they go back 
laden with gifts, not to the farms, but 
to the country towns to which they 
feel they owe so much.

Let Companion Hang Himself.
An astonishing story of callousness 

was told at Darlington, England, re
cently where a young man named 
Bolam calmly confessed that he had 
sat in the prison cell and watched an
other prisoner commit suicide. This 
prisoner, a middle-aged man named 
Cully, had been arrested on a charge 
of larceny, and placed in the same cell 
as the youth. During the night he 
produced a piece of cord from the 
lining of his coat. “ Who is going first?” 
he said to Bolam. “ Well, I'm not go
ing ” replied Bolam. Cully then 
hanged himself, the youth quietly 
watching him the while After the 
tragedy the latter went to sleep with 
the dead man hanging beside blm. 
When he was asked by the police why 
he had not stopped Cully, Bolam said: 
“ I didn’t care what he did. I was not 
going to interfere. It was not my 
fault.”

I n  a pinch, 
us* 4Urn % 
FmI-Ijm"

DAISY FLY K I L L E R S ....... t.r%rta ä k SU»II B»**
Nr«'.data.....u«»u a-
l« i .roa»- n»*-ui.cb* •?. 
I.*«ta All Scasa*. 
M i so fa  (« .cani'4 
• e' I or tip v-r. w j  
a t mm I o f njaremti v« 
.ti ng 1 -f.
f <-• - Of* id«.' r*

/ [/■ : .1'
H • MILD «4IMFH9 
ISO I * - k • i '• A««. 

Be.. «if», An* k f%

KNOWN srnct IAS« «»RELIABLE
^ , - u 'C  (TWAOC M**K )

pt * ? c . .  b l a c k
b C lV  CAPSULES

SUPERIOR REMEDY FOR MEN tre etc
AT DRUGGISTS TRIAL BOX BY MAIL 50C 

PLANTEN. 93MWRY ST BROOKLYN MV

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

ClasTiM- and lieaiTt.r.d the hair. 
Promote« *  lo*<jr;v.it frowth 
Hewnr F il ls  to O n y
lu t r  to Its Youthful Color.

■ putis A hair falling
g>'<c,Bnd ID *) At Drugg'g»

Good Christian and Family Man, But 
Had Poor Digestive Organs— What 

Cured Him You Can Get Free.

Tt is  a generally admitted f a r t  that 
tn io n ^  m in is te rs  a n d  th e ir  ( u n i l le s  l>r. 
C a ld w e l l 's  S y ru p  P ep s in  is the favorite 
laxative. It is  not o fte n  that th e  layman
h a s  a  c h a n c e  to  
“ s p e a k  u p  in  m ee t
in g , '*  a n d  h en ce  
th ese  w o r d s  fro m  
M r. Jo seph  M u rp h y  
o f  In d ia n a p o lis , ln d .,  
w h o se  p ic tu re  w e  
p re sen t h e re w ith  

“ A l l  rny li fe  1 h ad  
n eeded  a  la x a t iv e  to  
c u re  m y  c o n s t ip a 
tion  a n d  s to m a c h  
t ro u b le . I c o u ld n ’t 
ea t  a n y t h i n « ;  I  
c o u ld n ’t get w h a t  I 
d id  e a t  ou t o f  m y  
sy s tem . I tr ied  
e v e ry th in g , b e c a u se  
m y  w o rk , e n g in e e r  
on a  r a i lr o a d  tra in , Mr Joseph Murphy 
m a k e s  it n e c e s s a ry  th a t  I fee l s t ro n g  a n d  
w e ll. F in a l ly  it w a s  m y g o o d  fo r tu n e  to 
m eet u p  w ith  D r . C a ld w e l l ’s S y ru p  P e p 
sin . th ro u g h  t tie re c o m m e n d a t io n  o f  a  
fr ie n d . I took  it a n d  w a s  cu red . T h a t  is  
so m e  tim e a g o , b u t  I  a m  s t il l c u r e d . ’ ’

I t  c a n  be b o u g h t  o f  a n y  d r u g g is t  fo r  
50 c en ts  o r  $1 a bottle . S en d  y o u r  a d d re s s  
a n d  a  fre e  test b o tt le  wdll b e  sen t to 
y o u r  hom e. I f  th e re  19 som e  m y s t e ry  
a b o u t  y o u r  c a se  th a t  y o u  w a n t  explained 
w r it e  th e  do ctor. F o r  the  a d v ic e  o r  f re e  
s a m p le  a d d re s s  Dr W. B. Caldwell, 2ul 
C a ld w e l l  B ld g . ,  M o n t ic e llo . 111.

The town of Dedham Is under pro-
! hibltiou law. apothecaries alone being 

permitted to sell alcoholic stimulants, 
i The other day a son of the Emerald 

Isle entered a drug store there, and. 
taking a bottle from his pocket, asked 
for a quart of whisky. The salesman 
asked to what use it was to be put, 
and the reply was:

I “To soak roots in it.”
The order was filled, and the clerk, 

after handing over the bottle and its 
contents, inquired, in a conversational 
manner:

“ What kind of roots are you going
to soak?”

Pocketing the bottle, the customer 
said :

“The roots of my tongue, be jabers!” 
—Argonaut Storyette (1886).

Hood’s
S arsap arilla

Is  the specific rem edy fur that 
tired feeling, because this great 
m edicine purifies, enriches and 
revita lizes the blood. B e sure 
to  take it this spring.

Get it today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sars&tabs.

W.L. DOUGLAS
8 3 . 0 0 , 8 3 . 5 0 , 8 4 . O O & S 0 . O O

r  S H O E S Boys' Shoes 
$ 2 .0 0  A  $2 .5 0

How’s This?
W e otter One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

ease ot LatarrO that cannoi be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

F J C H E N E Y  & CO.. Toledo. O. 
W>. the undersigned, have known F  J chtney 

for the laat 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon
orable In all buslni-ss transaettons and financially 
able to carry out any ohlh-ntione made by his firm. 

WaLOINO. IllNNAV A M»KVTV.
Wholesale Drucclsta. Toledo, O. 

Ha!!'« Catarrh Cure I* taken Internally, acting 
( directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the 

system. Testimonials sent tree. Erie* 75 cents per 
bottle. Soul by all Dnic-tata.

Take U ah ’s Family 1'iu, lor coaetlpatkxk

Washington's Indian Name.
The name given Washington by In

dians was Connautaucarius; meaning 
of name not explained. When Wash
ington was sent by Gov. Dinwiddle 
to treat with the Indian half-king 
Tanacharissan, the Indian Queen Alt- 
qulppa requested that her son be ad 
rnlced to the war councils and given 
an English name. The son was 
thereupon given the name of Fairfax 
and the half king was named Din- 
widdie. In return the Indians gave 
Washington the name Connautauca 
ri us.

A HOT ONE.

Took Them at Their Word.
“ Any article removed from the win

dow," was the notice prominently dis
played at an outfitter's shop. Attracted 
by it, a supercilious person entered 
the shop and asked to be allowed to 
Inspect a particularly vivid tie in the 
front row. The salesman having dis
arranged the window and brought out 
the desired object, the supercilious 
person remarked: “Rather loud, isn't

i it?"
“Well, somewhat striking," agreed 

the shopman.
“ I thought so," replied the visitor, 

as he turned to leave the shop. "It 
offends my taste. You needn't put it 
back Good day!”

W. L. Doufflus 
shoes are worn 
by more men than 
any other make,
BECAUSE:

VV. !.. Douglas •3.AO
» m l  S3 .50  «b o «« «  a re  
th«* Io w m I p r ie « ,
q u a lity  c o  ns I tie red , 
iu  th e  w o r ld .

W .L .D o u g la s  fit .n o  
a n d  05 .00  «h o es
e q u a l, in  s ty le , fit and  
w e a r , o th e r  m ak es  
co s t IngliO.OO to  OM.00.

Fast Color Eyelets. _  _ _
The genuine have W . L. Dougla* name and prue 

ita'iiped on th«1 bottom. T 't ik « 2%’«» Nkut»*iitiiie.
A9k your dealer for W .L  Domila*«hom. It they are 

not for sale hi your town write for Mail « irder Catalog, 
giving full direction* how to orde» by mail. Shoe* 
ordered «inert from fa-tory delivered to the wearer 
all charge* prepaid. W . L. Douglas, Brockton, M a »

L A D I E S
"Good Old Summer Time” is now with « «  
You will want a cosmétique for your com
plexion that will not blow otf or streak.

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream
applied before being exposed to the bot 
sunshine insures your face that smoothness 
and freshness so much desired. Beauty 
Cream will prevent or remove tan. freckles, 
etc. Saiisfaclion or your money back. White 
or flesh. Ask your druggist Trial size 
tent postpaid for to cents in stimps. I.ady 
«gents wanted everywhere. Made only by
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO.. Wan, Texas.

Nothing
L i k e
them in the worW. CASCARETS the 
biggest seller—why? Because it's the bfst 
medicine for the liver and bowels. It's 
what they will da for you—not what 
we say they w ill do—that makes 
CASCARETS famous. Millions use 
CASCARETS and it is aD the medicine 
that they ever need to take. sot

C A R C A R H T 3  toe a  bo x  fo r a  w ^ k * t  
trratm rnt. alt druggists. Biggest seller  
in the w orld . M illio n  boxes a m onth.

| 2 0 % I I N T E R E S T I 2 0 ^ I
G old  Bond*. A bso lu tely  Secured.
I f  you  have m oney to inveHt, w rite

PACIFIC COASTTRUST COMPANY
Chronicle Bldg. Kan Kranclm*«»

Up to Papa.

Failed In Health
“My mother died six years ago,”  writes Miss Ruth 

Ward, of Jerseyville, 111., “ and left me to care for six 
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock 
of her death, was too much for me.

“ I failed in health. I was tired all the time and did 
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. I had 
the headache all the time and such bearing-down pains.

“A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it 
had done her so much good, so 1 commenced to use it 
and now I am in good health.”

Askit — Are you building a new
house?

Oollim Down—I hope you dldn t 
think I was building an old one.

REST AND PEACE

“John, I think you would better give 
Edgar a good whipping.”

“ What's he been doing?"
“ He won't study his lessons or do 

any chores about the house."
“ What reason does he give?"
“No reason that amounts to any

thing. 1 tell him that I want him to 
study and work in order that he may 
become a great and successful man, 
and he just says he would rather be 
like you."

TAKE

Fail Upon Distracted Households 
When Cuticura Enters.

Sleep for skin tortured babies and j 
rest for tired, fretted mothers is found ! 
in a hot bath with Cuticura Soap and 
a gentle anointing with Cuticura Oint
ment. This treatment, in the major
ity of cases, affords immediate relief 
in the most distressing forms of itch
ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu
mors. eczemas, rashes, inflammations, 
irritations, and chafings, of infancy 
and childhood, permits rest and sleep 
to both parent and child, and points 
to a speedy cure, when other remedies 
fail. Worn-out and worried parents 
will find this pure, sweet and econom
ical treatment realizes their highest 
expectations, and may be applied to 
the youngest infants as well as chil
dren of all ages. The Cuticura Rem
edies are sold by druggists every
where. Send to Potter Drug & Chem. 
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mass., 
for their free 32-page Cuticura Book on 
the care and treatment of skin and 
scalp of infants, children and adults.

Im p o r t a n t  to  M o t h e r s .
Examine carefully every bottle of I 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure reaiedy for 
infants and children, and see that it
Bears the 

Signature of i
In Use For Over .'ÏO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Precocious Youth.
“ My boy, shall I tell you a fairy

story?”
“That depends," uncle, on what you 

refer to as fairies. If It’s about cho 
rus girls, let's have it."

CARDUI
Cc 44

The Woman’s Tonic
Women’s pains are relieved or prevented and women’s 

Strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 
You yourself know best if you need it, or not 
If you do need it  do not delay, but commence to use 

it at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further 
down the hill.

Don’t wait then, but begin to take Cardui today, for Its 
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will 
surely do you good.

V'rttt to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, T erm,
for fiptcial Instructions, and 64-page book. “ Home Treatment lor Women," tent tree.

It's Pettit'a Eye Salve, 
that gives instant relief to eves, irritated 
from dust, heat, nun or wind. ‘¿»c. All drup 
gists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

In the Loudon streets there are 
nearly 10,500 boy traders under 14 
years of age, and over 900 girl traders.

T h e  b o t to m le s s  tan  t s o lv e s  th e  p ro b le m  
o f  h o w  to  w a t e r  cat tie. B o o k le t  “ A "  is 
fre e . W r i t e  f o r  it. A la m o  I r o n  W o r k s ,  
S a n  A n to n io , T e x a s .

RESINOL
Giving Papa Away.

Iyondon is smiling over a story told 
regarding little Miss Asquith, who is 
at that tender age when indiscreet re
marks are still pardonable.

Mrs. Asquith had taken her small 
daughter out to tea, and while her 
mother was talking to some friends at 
the other end of the room, little Mar
garet endeavored to entertain a con
servative statesman who sat near 
her.

“ Do you like Mr. Lloyd-George?” she 
asked when there was a lull in the con
versation.

“No," said he, smiling, "I can’t say
that I do."

“Neither does daddy," said the 
prime minister’s ten-vear-old daughter,
blithely.

We don’t mind seeing other people 
get up In the world so long as they re
frain from using us as stepping stones.

Kxposrur. to coi.n
and wet Is the first step to Pneumonia. Take P^erp  
I h v iu ' P  tin i l l * ' and the dungcr is  averted. I 'n -  
equaled for colds, sore throat, .ji insy.&M'. ¡iic and ¿Oe.

Is the best remedy for 
stubborn akin and scalp 
troubles, bums, stings, 
bruises, boils, and all 
eruptions. 11 soothes pain, 

stops itching and is a certain cure for Itching p ies. 50 cents a  
jar, all druggists or sent direct on receipt of price.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COM PANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

“1 consider RESINOL OINTMENT indispensable. I hsve never used anything 
that gave me so much comfort.” W . C. Starbuck, Jamaica Plains, Mass.

Strength of Legs Differ.
In 54 cases out of every hundred 

the left leg is stronger than the right.

There are imitations, don't i>e fooled. 
Ask for Lewis’ ¡Single Binder cigar for 5c.

There is danger in delay; also in 
haste.

A  Quick, Clean, Easy Shave 

N O  STROPPING NO  HONING

- Q i î l e U e ^
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

E F F E C T S  O F  I . l « t l  O H  H I .M O V F .D  

IN ' H4 M I N U T E S .
D ru n k e n n e s s  is  u n w o r th y  w h e n  you can 

h a v e  It r em o v ed  w ith o u t  a n y b o d y 's  knowl
edge . A c m e  s im p le  h o m e -t re a tm e n t  w i l l  
d o  th e  w o rk . W r i t e  E . F o r t in . I t  316 
D ic k e y  B ld g .,  C h ic a g o , III. f o r  i r e «  t r ia L

The World's Volcanoes.
There are 270 active volcanoes in 

the world, many of them being com
paratively small.

F .\e ry  fa rm e r  sh o u ld  k n o w  a b o u t  t h «  
b o t lo rn le s »  tan k . O w n e rs  p ra is e  It. c a tt le
IV-' J 1' B oo k  I 't  " A "  free . A la m o  I r o n  
W o rk s ,  8 a n  A n to n io , T e x a s .

Those uho are addicted to white 
lies soon become color blind.

Success W i t h  an Auto.
“ A man ought to be a good mechanic 

in order to get sa t-iactory resulta 
from an automobile."

"Yes," ansyered Mr Chugglns; “but 
It's still better to be a good financier." 
—Washington Star.

Europe Leads Continents.
The density of population Is greater 

In Europe than In any other con
tinent.

I-ew,-' Single Linder piv.-s «  man what 
he wiintx, a rich, meljow-tenting cigar.

Men are more or less afraid of a 
woman who Is flattery proof.

Or P lrw e '«  pl«*a««nt mrw ronst!patinn.c»n-'ll>.itiipn U the . it-.. . | dlu.,«.« « , r»
th** chum) and you cur« th«’ i^isy to tak«

No man should play practical Jokes 
unless he Is a good loser.

No Man is Stronger 
Than His Stomach

A  strong man is strong all over. N o  man can be 
strong who is suCering from  weak stomach with its 
consequent indigestion, o r  from tom e other disease 
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im
pairs digestion and nutrition. F o r  when the stomach 
is weak or diseased there is •  loss of the ni.trition 
contained in food, which is the source of all physical
strength. W hen e  man " d o e s n ’t feel just r igh t ,"  _______________
when he doesn’t sleep w e ll, has an uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond
ent, be is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Such a man abould one Dr. Pierce’s Golden medical 
Discovery, tt cores dJ:eaaee of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It enriches the blood, 
Invliorates the fiver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes 
the nerves, and so CtVCS HEALTH BSD STRENGTH TO 
THE WHOLE BODY.

Y o n  can’t afford to accept a  secret nostrum as a substitute tor this non
alcoholic medicine op known composition, not evea though the urgent dealer 
may thereby make a bttle bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

C D  C P  A  P a c k a g eI if El t  o f  “ Paxtine” 
"  Will Be Sent
Free of Charge to Every 

Reader of this Paper.

pAXTINE
.1  TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Gives one a sw eet breath ; clean, white, 
germ -free teeth— antiseptically clean 
mouth and throat— puriiius the breath  
after sm oking— dispels all disagreeable  
perspiration and  body odors— much ap
preciated by dainty wom en. A  quick 
rem edy fo r sore eyes and catarrh.

A  little Paxtine powder du- 
•olved in a glass o f  hot water 
mekes a delightful antiseptic so
lution, possessing extraordinanr 
cleansing, germicidal sod heal
ing power, and absolutely harm
less. T ry  a  Sam ple. 50c. a 
large box at druggifis or by maiL 

The Paxton ToilctCo.. Boston, Mass.

I l  A T P I I V  yotir Idra*. (Vt-pag* book aril 
I  p H  I  ad vi e«* KUKR. KMatiMah«*! 1*HQ>

I  9™  ■  M l !  I  B«i K, Wnnfc»«wrt#«,l».€

Thompson’s Ey* Watsr
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 18-1910.

Need Care for No One.
No man is more Independent than 

he who can pay his bills.

Mrw. t T I m lo w '»  S n n t h ln f  Ryrrip.
Forrhiitirfn t*-**i inng, st»tt« n* i n«*Kirni*. r« imr*** !n-
ss^iU4Al«LioU,a«i^y n Hatll. VLItvv W, U«i OOlaC. ksAis* Utvuil.

Ail the disagreeable people don’t 
live on cross streets.

Combination Wood and Wire Fence and Corn Crii
f W W I |  l | ^ / \ r \ / \  T t ,________________^ __ i ___j ___ . .  . .

HODGE
FENCE
m m

1  be most practical and economical fence made for yard, law 
garden, orchard or stock. Sold in 7 5  and 8 o-foot roll» at 
painted with the celebrated “ Monitor” paint Easy to ere 
and more durable than ordinary fenrea. Made in heights 
three to six feet of selected straight grained yellow pii 
pickets. See your lumber dealer or write 
THE HODGE FENCE A  LUMBER CO„ Ltd.. Lake Charles. I

du Look Prematurely Old
• u g ijf i  g r i l l i  y « g r a y  n a ira * h u m  h a i r  R E S T O R E R *  F R IG E . S I.O O . ro ta li.


